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Tilw# to taak about a glaring 
•rror la the columns of this 
newspaper last week, the editor 
was partly excused by the fsct 
that the article In which the error 
appeared was contributed. Never- 
thpless we feel a responsibility 
la oo^ectittg the mls-fetatoment. 
since we feel sure the contributor 
was not aware of the true situa
tion he described.
.This mis-statement referred to

Rogers Memorial 
Fund Is Reported 

Over $1,740,000
WASHINGTON, March 23 — 

Jesse H. Jones, treasurer of the 
Will Rogers Memorial Commis
sion. reported Saturday that con
tributions to a memorla! fund for 
the famed humorist now total 
more than 91.740,000.

Jones said 341.400 contributors 
had given 9256,489 to the fund.

"The remainder,'’ he continued, 
"consists of the gift of a hospital 
at Saranac, N. Y., valued in excess 
of 91.000,000. from the National 
Variety Artists' Fuud. Inc., and 
9500.000 pledged by the five ma
jor motion picture theater circuits 
for Its maintenance."

Jones described the fund as a 
record for voluntary contributions 

the commission per-
that over the signature of
* * U,1|T“  ° f ,U “ nion J ° i  Adding ‘that

’kW“ ? “  vT " i * >r ^ I  mltted no solicitation Hull Ivan 8 honesty ami integrity. .
as well as his strength of charac-1 rh '' l,ull‘ °* t,,,• money 
ter, since he Is a nephew of Mrs.

he add
ed. was from small contributions. 

All forty-eight States. Alaska.It. F. Higgs of StephenVille. T\p>ie 
who know the charming wife of ^ ' “ "d. t anada. Honolulu and
Editor Higgs will realize that no ,h<\ \ar. h" “ re re‘,re-
relntive of hers could be accused. ,n ,ht‘ contributions,
of doing any wrong. I "A  large part of the fund will

Then Mr. Sullivan, who ao kind-! ** ? *•*  ,‘,n ' he *M handicapped 
ly baa sent In Information about, children. Jones said, 
the county meet, qualifies the: “ The exact manner of how this
statement he made by saying that can Is* done will be decided when 
it came from the executive com- the reports lof contributions) are 
mittee. I all in und after giving considera-

Here’s what we are getting a t .,“ «"1 » "  ,h** various suggestions
that have been or may he ad- 

, vanced."
ty papers last week ran articles
The News Review and other coun- 

papers
saying that “ For the first time in 
the history of tbe Interacholastlc 
League In Hamiion County, no ad
mission charges will be made for 
any events this year." Mr. Sulli
van probably was not a resident 
of the county in 1930. when Hico 
entertained the county meet. Hut 
the executive committee, it seems, 
should remember that the llico 
Lions Club underwrote all ex- but 
ponses, amounting to around 
9235.00. at that time. And In case 
tbe executive committee forgot the 
arrangement, the News Review 
editor certainly should have 
caught the mis-statement before It 
was printed.

We are not blaming anybody 
but ourselves, but take this 
lengthy way of »explaining a 
touchy matter. Thanks to the Hico 
gentleman calling our uttentlon to 
the' mutter. And let It be remem
bered that when Hico entertained 
the county meet. It was free from 
start to finish. Therefore this 
year's could net have been the 
first "free county meet."

It is expected, Jones said, that 
Oklahoma, ttie birthplace ot Rog
ers. will do something outstand
ing in his memory.

Texas was shown to be leading 
all other States with 300,000 con
tributors to the fund und total 
contributions of 975,<><>0. Oklaho
ma. Rogers' native State, was sec
ond in contributors with 76.234 

third In contributions with 
917.730. California. with 7,07!) 
contributors, was sixth in that 
respect, hut second in total contri
butions with $53.01!). Arizona was 
third in contributors with $922,- 
787.

COM MISSION AN MU M ES 
COMING EXAMINATION OF 

POSTMASTER \PPI.ICANTS

The United States Civil Service 
Commission, at the request of
the Postmaster General, announ
ces a competitive examination for 
■Postmuster In this city, according 
to documents received this week 
at the local post office. Copies of

»  --------  . the circular have been posted, and
In our mall Tuesday morning | details of the examination may i 

was a letter from one of the large secured at the local office, 
department stores of Fort Worth] Receipt of applications is to! 
graciously advising us that w<i , los(, Al,rll H ijt.'tf.. This exami-
could open a charge account with | nation Is held under the Presl-
no trouble at all.

This did not flatter us in the 
least for should we want to buy 
anything from Dryer Brothers or 
some othdr Fort Worth detain
ment store we should first he 
sura we had the cash. We know 
that their offer to extend credit 
waa. no great accomodation to us.
Perhaps they learned that the 
madam had a Job now. und were 
joining the growing host of 
"friends" trying to sell us some- 
thliffc That waa our first thought.

BUt when we learned that sev
eral other acquaintances had re
ceived similar letters, we decides) 
that we were Just one o f the many 
proapectlve customers who were 
recipients of high-powered adver
tising publicity.

The letter stated that "Mrs.
Bladk of Hico mentioned that you
would perhaps enjoy the conven-' use of Influence, support, or prom-

dent's Executive Order of July 12. 
1933. and not under the civil ser
vice act und rules.

Competitor* will not be required 
to report for examination at any 
place, hut will bo rated upon their 
education and training, business 

| experience, and fitness.
Applications should be made to 

the secretary of the board of civil 
service examiners at the post of
fice in this city, or to the United 
Stutes Civil Service Commission, 
Washington. 1). C„ for upplica 
lion Form 10, nnd Form 2213 con
taining definite Information in 
regard to the examination.

“ All persons ure warned against 
offering, promising, paying, solic
iting. or receiving any money or 
other valuable things as a politi
cal contribution or otherwise for

Auditing Committee 
Reports On Condition 

O f County Finances
The auditing committee appoint

ed to check over Hamilton Coun
ty's books last week, has reudbred 
the following report, a copy of 
which was sent to the News Re
view through the courtesy of 
District Lon Morris.
To tbe Honorable R B Cross, 
Judge o f the 62nd Judicial District, 
State of Texas. County of llamll 
ton:

We. the undersigned committee, 
appointed by you at the March 
1936 Term of the District Court, 
to audit the books and accounts of 
the various officials and the de
pository account of tin funds of 
Hamilton County, hereby submit 
our report as follows:

We have examined the hooks of 
various officials, and of the Coun 
ly l»eposltory (The Perry Nat
ional Bank» and find them all in 
good shape and well kept.

We find but very few minor dls- 
repaucies In any of the hooks of 
the county official«

We have examined the books of 
the County Treasurer through 
Murcli I, 1936. and the books of 
the County Superintendent 
through March 1. 193«. and the 
County Finance Ledger through 
the quarter ending December 31, 
1935. anil the Isioks of the Dis
trict Clerk to this date.

We find the balances of the 
various accounts as shown by Ihe 
County Treasurer's hooks as of 
March 1. 1936. to be as follows: 
General Fund 16.619.51
Road and Mridge Fund 2,405.19 
Special Road 9 46k 13
Jury Fund 1.472.17
County Poll 712.50
Highway (Auto Fee) 

tO. D.) 3,437.19 I
Fines and Forfeiture* 55.75
Paving tO. I).) . . .  398.79'
Sinking Fund 2,124 29.
Spec Courthouse Warrant 193.4.')!
Occupation Fund ................ 7.50
Poor Farm Fund 30.97 |

Total Cash on hand 933.0S9 16 i
Less Accounts overdrawn 2.k36 9k|

Hal as per Co. Treasurers
Books 930.2S8.48

Ital as shown by depository
Books 930.250 ‘*3

Difference $2.55
which we find has been shown hv 
previous reports of finance com
mit tecs.

We find the registered indebt
edness of the County to be us 
follows:
Hamilton County Court

House Bonds 5s.5oo.OU
Hamilton County Court

House Warrants SOU.09
Hamilton Co. Warrants

Precinct No. 1 2.625.00
Hamilton Co. Warrants

Precinct No. 2 2,625.00
Hamilton Co. Warrant*

Precinct No. 3 3,400.00
Hamilton Co. Warrants

Precinct No 4 3,076.00

Bnuos Valley District E. K. A.
Meeting.

All the Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers la the Brazos Valley 
district will meet at the Agricul
ture building, Tarletou College, 
March 26. The presidents and sec- 
rotaries will attend with their 
adviser.

Teachers Meeting 6:30 to 7:30 
p. m.

Iteport of committee on Dis
trict exhibit for State Convention 
by K W. Scott, chairman

Report on Centennial Exhibits

Blanton’s Secretary 
Says Garrett Claims 
Credit Not Due Him

district ■uten-

b> J. II.

T. A.

table

o 9:00

will 
nd re- 

coin-

by J. S. Bridges 
nlul chairman

Curriculum revision 
Taylor, chairman.

Poultry problems by Prut 
Hensorllng. guest.

Current problems, roun 
discussion.

F F. A. Program 7:30 
p. m

Each chapter preside!) 
take his objective chart 
port for two minutes on t>> 
pleted objectives.

Set date for public speaking 
and debuting contest.

iteport on state executive com
mittee meeting at Fort Worth by 
Kirtley Dupree

Report on Lone Star Farmer 
Banquet at Fort Worth In ltoy 
Mefferd. Jr.

Annual F. F. A. reports by 
Junior Chaffin, district retary.

Plan to I urry Off Sweep-take-
The Hico Chapter of Future 

Farmers plan to curry off the 
sweepstakes ut the conies' - to be 
held at John Tarletou College 
April 4.

The awards of this con 
elude:

Faculty Sw«*-p*takes,
F. F. A. trophy.

Fourteen trophy cups.
Forty Tarleton banners
Official gold-filled F 

Watch fob to high man lu 
contest except Dairy cattle 
American Jersey cattle club 
als to firs! thre 
Dulry rattle.

The smaller awards ar 
A metal project marker.

The Krath County Fair grounds 
will be avuiiahh for tamping 
purposes und In case of cold 
weather the gymnasium will be 
open for sleeping purposes

All the contestan

est in

official

F. A. 
each 

I. the 
med

itigli men in

F. F.

will he

Total Registered Indebt. $70,726.00 
Wo find the permanent School 

Fund of Hamilton County to lie 
$16.229.86. as per the following 
list:
Hamilton County Court 

House Bond* 3.000.00
City o f Hamilton Water

Work Bond . 500.00
District

tone* of a charge account at The 
Friendly 8tore.’’ We sincerely 
doubt that Mr*. Blank said any
thing of tbe aort unless she re- 
oetvod an Inquiry, nnd If she did 

should have told them tbe 
o f tho story—that the Newa 

dltor, his wife and family 
anally  find what they want at 
town. They spend their dollars 
whore they make them, to the 
i t t m t  of thlr ability, and are 
oat greatly Interested in the grn- 
eioda after of an out-of-town 
charge aeoount, entirely unsollclt-

lee of support In obtaining ap
pointment. Any such act Is a vio
lation of law. and offenders will 
be prosecuted.”  the poster reads.

4
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. E. Dawson. Pastor 

The First Book of Kings Is this 
week's Bible study. Next Sunday's 
themes will be. "Clouded Sunset," 
and “ Mt. Carmela and Juniper 
Trees." The morning worship ser
vice will be st 11:00 and the 
evening at 7:30. In tbe evening 
service three persons will assist 
tha pastor In the preeentatlon of 
tbe program, which will have 

Along thin Has, eeaaethlng quite a dtverelt. 
whtah we are Mutually preaching I Sunday achool la always at 10:00 
oaenrs to ue again. I f  Htoo march- In the morning. Growth Is In ovt 
ahtg would tab* the time and dence In almost every class now.
make tho offort to stock desired j The Men’s Bible Claee has had a
awrebaadlM aad advertise tho fact i good growth, 
to the people of this setkm just! Coming events cast their shed- 

f aa wall as tha pall-order ows. Hare Is how the shadows
do. they would not want read: First Sunday in April, all-

fpr baslnaas. The following clip-1 day service with dinner on tho 
(mm aa exchange sesms ( ground at noon. It will he the 
timely: start of fellowship month. The

Tha old adage ” l t  a man maksn) week following we hope to take a 
a  better m use trap the world religious census of the whole corn- 
will make a  hsatea path to hto'munlty In coppany with tho 

this week) Methodist Church. The Third Sun- 
trap v e ^ e r  visited | day a revival Is contemplated 

with Bev. Judson Prince of Ham
ilton doing the preaching. We 
hope everv Baptist will place »H 
o f these Items on hi* and her pro
gram and enter whole-heartedly 
Into the work.

editorial manor. This may 
tras wbaa tha old saw 

WM amusa bat modera business 
found out a  few things since 

that ahoald a 
try to wait now until aome- 

eame to his door to boy his 
I ho woaM ho loft holding the 

has. Thu modera manufacturer 
a g ì merchant has fumad out mat 

must sot aaly offer a superior 
article for sal*, hat ho m at lot 

It ahi what

Common School 
No. 26 Bonds 

Liberty District 
Bonds 

Common 
No. 37 

Common 
No. 3 

Common 
No. 33 

Common 
No. 25

No. 20

School District 
Bonds
School District 
Bonds
School District 
Bonds
School District 
Bonds

Cash on hand UPerry Nat
ional Bank) ................

J.000.00

3,000.00

1,600.00

3.600.00 

200 00

1.950.00

1,679.86

TOTAL ........... »16,229.86
We find the following bonds in 

the possession of the County 
Treasurer which are Investments 
ot sinking funds of the following 
dlelrlcts:
Common School District No. 19, 

Hamilton Co. Court House

tinnalizc>d tn the gvttinusium ut
» 1» A M Follow ing this they
will report aH folio«

Llvcst oi k Report to C). H.
Frazier, Coll ege Farm

Dairy Cattie Re■port to Dr
Scott. Cloi leg «• Farm Dairy Barn.

Poultry It t-port to T A. Hen-
sorting. City Park Fair Ground«

Plant Prod uctioti Report to L.

DIsL
Court

Dist.

. . 1000.00 
No. 36. 

House 
1000.00 

No. 13.

could not think of using them, la  
this advertising has played a very 
Important part. It has haea found 
that since advertising greatly In
creases sales It Is possible to sell 
to the public at lower prices. la - 
creased sales calls for greeter 
production and volume production 
mats loos por article hone# adver
tising to an 
tho puhNe.

Bond No 23 
Common School 

Hamilton Co.
Bond No. 76 

Common School
Bond* Nos S3 to 40 Inclusive, j 
9500.00 each, not registered and •
unsold ...........................  4000.00 i
We find the county has the fol-| 

lowing Insurance policies In' 
force: j
Court House (F ire) 930,000.00 J 
Court House (Tornado) . 40.000.001 
Court House (Explosion) 40.000.00 
Court House Contents

(F ire) ..........
Jail (Fire) ..............
Poor Farm (Fire)
Poor Fsrrn (Tornado)

! W«. fiuil Ik* full*
funds In possession of County o f
ficials:
L. A. Morris. District

Clerk ....... »1,148.9»
J. T. Dempster, County

Clerk ................. 114.86
Owing to the shortness of the 

time allotted for this audit (five 
days) we have not attempted In 
any manner to check any of tha 
records of R. J. Riley. Tax 
Assessor aad Collector

Respectfully submitted, 
g  F. SELLERS 
C. V. ALLEN 
JOE CLBTELAND.

.. 800.00 
.6 .000.0 0 . 
3.160 001 
2,360.00 j

a h eai

G. Rich, between Agriculture and 
Shop building

Horticulture— RkP'Wt to N M. 
Randolph. Room 75 Agriculture 
building

Farm Shop—E. A. Blanchard. 
Farm Shop building.

Soli Conservation -L. G. Rich, 
between agriculture and shop 
building.

At A A M .  contest the awards 
will he aliout the same, and this 
eontest will be held at College 
Station on April 24-26.

Hico Is also going to enter the 
Arlington contest on April 13. We 
do not know what the awards 
will be but feel sure It will be 
worthwhile to attend, not only for 
the awards, but for whst we will 
learn.

AnnauacMBent From A. J. Spang
ler.

The following announcement 
waa Tecolved from Mr. A. J. 
Spangler, superintendent o f Tar
leton contest:

“A ll Tarleton contest satrles 
must be la the hands o f tha super
intendent by Thursday noon. 
April >, or he postmarked April L  
Use entry blanks If awards ar* 
desired. Read year contest an
nouncement. Mark April 1 on 
your calendar, remember the sig
nificance of the day. Here la ths 
chance for training In being 
prompt, systematic, and thorough. 
Additional awards: Sweepstakes 
2. 3. 4. 6, and 6. set o f F. F. A. 
officer station placards each. 
Something for the adviser: choice 
o f Idpptacott Book*. Sweepstakes, 
816 00. 813.10. »10.00. »7.80, »».00 
or Banners. Plan. Manuals, pro
ject markers being ready for Fu
ture Farmers who get their en
tries In on time property made 
out, signed, and approved, aad 
hold membership cards." |

—r. F. A REPORTER

m i A M N T  CHURCH 
P. L. Shuler. Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a  si Morning Worshp, Ser

mon Subject: "Known* tha Word 
o f God."

0:46 p. m. Senior League.
7:80 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Sem en Subject “God’s Bountiful 
Creation."

»4 #  P. m. Monday. Womea’s

The following letter from Louise 
K. Marx, Secretary to Congress
man Thomas L. Blauton, is self- 
explanatory and will loterest a 
number of our readers:
Dear Editor:

IiSBt week In Baird. Stepbtnville 
and other places, a Texas news 
paper writer named Julian Cap
ers, Jr. published an unfounded 
article incorrectly asserting

"A  favorable report from the 
House ways und means com
mittee on an appropriation for 
9125,000.000 to state highway 
programs marked a victory for the 
Texas Association of County 
Judges headed by Judge Garrett 
of Eastland. They appealed di
rectly to Cungf* sstnkiU Cannon ” 
etc.

The following from Chairmun 
Cannon «hows how untrue Is the 
above statement:
"Washington. D. C. March 16.1936. 
"Dear Mrs. Marx:

"The article Julien Capers, Jr. 
-••nt your Texas newspapers is so 
ah-urd It is ridiculous The Ways 
A Means Committee made no re
port whatever on the road provis
ion In my recent hill paused by 
the House, und has nothing what
ever to do with appropriation*. 
Neither Clyde Garrett, nor any 
other County Judge from Texas, 
had anything whatever to do with 
the appropriation for public 
roads carried in my bill,- and In a 
way influenced any Item in It. 
During the years Judge Blanton 
has been on the Appropriations 
Committee, he has heartily sup
ported the appropriation made 
each year for Improved highways 
In Texas, and he helped me to 
pass our Bill in the House The 
appropriation for public roads in 
Texas would have been In Ihe Bill 
If Clyde Garrett had never been 
born.
CLARENCE CANNON. Chairman "

Although Judge Blanton ha* 
been his friend for 30 years. 
Clyde Garrett did not come near 
our office while In Washington 
He spent much of his time having 
his picture taken on the Capitol 
steps, and in going up the Po
tomac to see Walter Johnson 
throw a dollar across the river.

Judge Blanton sent Garrett a 
cordial invitation by Judge Oscar 
Dancy to he his gueat at the 
Texas Del tqatiiJtiV hl-m»nthlb' 
luncheon, hut a young lady rang 
me up from the hotel stating she 
«  s Clyde lladretts secretary, 
and that he asked to he excused, 
as it would be Impossible for hint 
to attend, yet Clyde Garrett did 
appear at the luncheon, and Judge 
Blanton cordially introduced him 
to the Texas Members, and paid 
for Garrett's lunch. Judge Planter, 
clearly explainer) to said County 
Judge that their trip would 
he without result*, a* for weeks 
h' hail been urging Harry Hop
kins and the Pre*ident to rescind 
their rule which prevented men 
not on relief from getting WPA 
Jobs.

During this luncheon Congress
man Milton West asked Judge 
Garrett if he were supporting the 
Townsend Plan, and Clyde Gar
rett replied very emphatically 
that he was not.

LOUISE K MARX. Secretary.

Joseph B. Runyon 
Victim of Fatal 

Railroad Mishap
Discovery of the body of a man 

on the M-K T railway track* some 
five hundred yards east of the 
station in Hico laat Friday morn
ing led lo a hasty Investlgatlou by 
friends who identified the remain* 
a* those of J. u Runyon, long- 
lime citizen of lilco Shocking a* 
ihe tragedy wa*. effort* to defi
nitely establish the manner in 
which Mr. Runyon met his un
timely death have been unavail
ing

Friend* last **w him late Thura- . 
day afternoon near the aceue of 
the accident where a railroad ett- 
glut was off the track. It l* pre
sumed that iu some manner he 
became entangled in a train, and 
that hi* body was dtsemhered by 
same Harrow undertaker* had 
charge ol preparing the body tor 
burial, anil grieved frfcend* as
sisted in every manner possible. ,

Joseph Baxter Runyon was horn 
February 16. 1871, at Weatherford, 
Texas. Hi* first marriage wa* in 
1894 to Mis* Uliie Webb who pre
ceded him in death. Two children 
from this marriage survive, Ed 
ward L. of Dellas and Mr* Heat- ' 
rice McCauley of Duncanville. 
Miss Lura Mae Runyon, another 
daughter, died in 1907. Three 
brothers and a sister also survive, 
Dave Runyon of Fresno. Califor
nia. George Runyon of Amarillo; 
L. G. Runyon of i'ampa: and Mr*. 
t,usia IX)lw ii of Dallas.

In 19o5 Mr. Runyon wa* mar- 1 
rieil to Mrs. Linnie Alsup Oxford 
at Midlothian, who also survives,i 
us well as the daughter. Miss Ger
tie Lee Oxford, a member of the 
local school faculty.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon from the family i 
home at 3 o'clock, with members 
of the Hico Fire Department as 
pallbearers. Mr. Runyon was one 
of the thre«' surviving charter 
members of that organization, tbe 
two remaining being J. R. Mi Mil-' 
Ian and W. D. Gag* Interment 
wu« made In tile Hico Cemetery 
immediately following the servi
ces. Out-of-town attendants at 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. A.
K McCauley und daughters, Joan 
and Betty Jcaue of Duncanville: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Runyon ot 1 
Dallas Mrs. Gustu Dawson and 
alts. Jeff Jennings of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. IJ. Meador and daugh- 

i ter. Margie, and Miss Loraine 
Ptei • Fori North Mrs win 
Meador of Midlothian. Mrs. (has. 
Rhoades of Clifton.

NUMBER 44.

r--------------

Keeping Up With\

TEX A
A practical Joker, who Su 

sent two negro ambulas 
screaming to a fake address am
Cliff Street in Fort Worth Sunday 
afternoon und indirectly caused a. 
fatal automobile accident at tha 
Intersection of Weal Twenty fi9fe
.Street and Cllulon Avenue, waa 
being sou gilt by police Mondag. 
One of Ihe ambulances passed a  
boulevard stop sign, caved in tha 
side of a coupe, kilU-d a child aad 
injured three oiher persons crltF- 
cally. The victims: Lonnie Lee
Morrow, 7, better knowu by hto 
nickname. Pat, killed Instantly. 
Mrs 1). C. Apple. 26. of 2915 West 
Twenty-fifth Street North, possi
ble pelvic fracture. Lois 5. her 
■laughter, fractured pelvis, cats 
and bruisi - C F Gsulden. 47, 
town man for the Hants Ke Rail
road. who rooms at the Apple 
home, fractured skull. All are in 
Methodist Hospital und Gauldea 
still is unconscious.

Mrs W. B. 
former Han I 
sister of Gov. 
was killed at

Htok«-s Jr., 26. the 
Allred and younger 

Janus V. Allred. 
2:20 HaturdAy when

The members of the family have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a host 
of friends in the untimely pus-ing 
of u kind husband, father, broth
er and friend. Mr. Runyon had 
lived in Hico for the past 30 
years, and commanded the friend 

ipect of all who knewam
him

Number Hale*
Number of bale* 

ginned during 193.' 
round a« half baleni

Ginned.
of cotton 

i t counting 
11.735. Sura-

her ginned during the season of 
1934 (counting round as half 
hales) 7.979

W W MARTIN. Sio'clal Ag' nt 

Texas I’evan*.
The Texas pecan crop exceed* 

one million dollar* In value an
nually. The pecan will be featured 
in many Centennial year fairs and 
expositions.

$ H  P  Ö  9  B  -
I will think—talk—urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936/ This is to he my 
telekrotion. In Us achievement I  may

f'tve free play to my patriotic love for 
exas’ her ou past; m 

iu glories that ore to
•e m

Chart*

ilDho D o Ijou Thininlc?

Is Goliad remembered 7 
It was Palm Sunday.
Today one hundred rears.
When near four hundred men 
Marched from Bahia's doors;
Their leader watched them go.

Soldiers without arms, prisoners 
Promised safe return;
They marched, were halted, and 

were shot like cattle 
Would be shot—
So Santa Anna ordered.

Their leader had not seen, but 
heard;

Now came his turn.
He fared them, bared his cheat - 
You know the real.

—Answer on Page 8, center of Column 3)

(A  feature sigillar to the above and bearing tha aa 
title hat dealing with personalities currently lu the 
16 e t P T R N l im »  1»M by J. ■ Dorsey.)

her automobile collided with au 
oil truck at a small concrete 
bridge 11 miles east of Mlneola. 
Her husband, riding in the car. 
was !njur«*d onlV slightly.

Room 307 at Methodist Hospital. 
Fort Wcfrth. was empty Sunday
for the first time in six years. 
"Mother Jackson” was <l«ad. That
affectionate title )>elongrd to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Letch worth Jackson, 81, 
wlw> died Saturday. The seven 
last year« of tier life Mrs. Jack- 
son slant in a hospital bed A  
victim of paralysis, she stayed six 
months in another hospital, but 

i was transferred to Methodist af
ter its completion Ther«* she be- 
• arae the friend and confidante of 
student nut si * I was to her they 
brought their problems end their 
troubles J. M Jackson, her hus
band, died 2o years ago. He owned 
Till« Anchor Mills. which later 
wire sold to the Bow ley s Surviv
ing ar> two daughters, and two 
granddaughter* all of whom re
side In Fort Worth.

Texas Is l.arg«'.
1 xan* celebrating 100 y«-ara 

of Indepi ndence this year with 
the Centennial, may boast that the 
Lone Star State «omprlses one- 
twelfth of the area of the entire 
f  tilted States Tt »as is larger by 
V3.000 square miles than France. 
Russia is th«- only European 
■ otintry with un area larger than 
Texas.

Onion Fiesta.
Onions from an Important c&ak

< rop o the iowi r Gulf Coast ar»>e 
of South Texa Raymondville. 
Willacy county shipping center, 
will glorlfv them April 17 when 
tin eighth annual Onion fiesta is 
presented as one of the Texas 
Ci nlcnnlal Celebrations.

< entennhil lieirntta.
June 1 and 2 are dates an

nounced for the Centennial year 
 ̂regatta to be held at Port laivaca 
oil the Gulf coast. Port lot vacs 
long has tan1 n noted for Its Mak
ing and shell Industries

Hat He nf Flowers.
The gay Battle of Flow«>ra par

ade on April 24 is the cilm&x at 
the annual Han Jacinto celebru» 
tlon at Han Antonio which, this 
year, will be a Centennial attrue- 
tlon

96TH ANNIVERSARY OF
lUEIIELL < HI HI H TO BE 

OBSERVED NEXT SUNDAY

There will he a celebration Ut 
Iredell Sunday, March 29, plaJBU 
for which have been in the making 
for several montha past.

The event to be observed la tka 
26th anniversary of th* Iredatt 
Baptist Church. Tbe comanKtea 
announces that there w ill be SU 
all-day program, and nt night al
so Dinner will be served.

FTveryone interested in thla Im
portant events ha* a cordial Invita
tion to be on hand, according to n 
communication from a member o f 
the eoaunlttM In charge of th* 
affair.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, March 29, 1936.

I 10 a. m. R ib)« School. Five 
■ ciaaae*. TheT* I* one for yon. 
Come and let’a study th* Bible to
gether.

11 n. m Preaching hour.
11:46 a. tn. Th* Lord'a Supper.
7:16 p. m. Bible Class for all.
8:16 p. m. Preaching hour.
Bro. Stanley Olea*cke will aot 

preach at 11:00 a. m. Sunday 
morning aa It 1* the Fifth Sun
day, but he will teach the class 
at 7:15 p. m and preach at 1:11 
p m. Everybody come aad hunt 
him Sunday night. We are having 
•ome real Intereayng subject# lu 
our Bible Class at 7:11 R. m. Bra. 
Oieeeche can teach and explain 
them Bo well.

Tha public baa a special invi
tation and especially do wa *r#a 
tha mambers to ba predia l ut all 
thee* services.

Wa have more than a 
for you—a message of Life.

«K d MEMEHMI a
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Mr. Virgil Huikaby. who is list will celebrate their I5th year 
frith the bridge Kann »pent last hero at their church. Will bo a 
«M k  etui with his alíe. She was tux day Everyone invited 
ill a lew days with the flu. Mrs. Odom, who lives north of

Mr. and Mrs, Weldon Young of town, fell aud broke her hip M«n- 
in spent the week end with day March 16. as she was goiug 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob up the steps at the

Darla
Mrs. W. H. Hrashcar and KUza- 

kstk are vlilting in Sweetwater
Mrs. Oliver Anderson of Fort 

Worth and Mrs. J. C. Uraulserry 
Of Stephenville were at the bed- 

o f their mother. Mrs. C. A. 
shell, who was very ill 'his 

She is better now.
Mrs. Virgil Huckabey and 

dMghter, Doris left Tuesday night 
tar a visit with relstives in Whlt-

Mra. Sallie French attended the 
fanerai of her little niece at Fort 
Worth this last week. She was the 
Baaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Aaaten.

Mrs. Herns was ill with flu this 
k. but is up and around again.

Methodist
Church to atteud Mr. Mitchell s 
funeral She fell on the steps She 
was t îken to the Stephenvtlle 
Sanitarium and is getting along 
nicely Her friends are very sor
ry and hope she will recover 
goon.

Mr Wingren of Burnett spent 
Sunday here.

Mr and Mrs Kmruett Harris of 
Walnut Springs were here Sun
day

Paul Patterson and Fred Mcll- 
heney spent the week end In 
Cisco with their lady friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. Koy Harris and 
children of Houston spent the 
week end with hts mother.

Kev. John son. a student in Bay
lor College at Waco, preached a

Carter of Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. Strong. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge 
Hudson of Walnut Springs; Mr
and Mrs. Duckworth, Miss Irene 
Frank. Mr. and Mts Ixtwrence 

" I l*ane and Mr Klkius of Hico, Mr.
_ ___________________________ fc and Mrs. Jack Sparks and Mrs.

Lou Klla Mcl.aughim of FVrt
in 1»IB. His mother. Mis. Martha Worth; Mrs. Clara ltichard. Mr. 
Hrashear, died January IT. 1936 i and Mrs. "SI" Davis. Charlie and 

The fuueral was held In the i l.um dandy. Mr. Crabtree. P. D. 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon | llornhuckle. Mr. Powell. Ilurrel
at 3 30 iu the presence of a large Word, and John Appleby of Meri- 
crowd of relatives aud friends ' dlan; Mrs. Katie Barton of Whit-
Kev. Dealer and Kev. Craig had ; ney and Mrs McCain of Bryan A
charge of the funeral after which large number of friends were 
the Masonic fraternity had here from over the county and 
charge. The floral offerings were ¡other counties also, 
large and beautiful. Mrs. Mitchell and her sons und

The out of town relatives who h„ r Tt„ ||v„  hBV„ th# , m p . thy 
attended the funeral were his dau-
ghter und husband. Mr and Mrs ,,f friends Kverything was
Leonard Weaver of Sweetwater; I done for T. that could be done by 
his sister. Mrs M Pickle and doctigr*. ntvsvs and lov«^l ones, 
family of Cleburne, Mr and Mrs but his life was lived out and dod 
John Mingus and children of the called him and he was ready to 
ltural (¡rove community. j go.

The widow and grauddaughter Out of respect to hint the school* 
aud other relatives have the sym- closed and also the business 
pathy of their friends in the lots j houses, 
of their loved one. The schools | ........  .....— ■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hurt and i fine sermon here Sunday morn-
children of Dallas, spent Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs Kosa Cun
ningham

Mrs. F. D. Bowen of Lot Ange
las who la well known here is 
working in a picture. It is "Old 
Ban Francisco " Father, as she is 
called by her friends was in a 
picture thl* Winter. "The Tale of

ing at the Baptist Church
John Hudson and his daughter- 

in-law Mrs Melvin Hudson, at
tended the funeral of his sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Jim Hudson of Cle
burne Saturday.

Claude Weeks of Fort Worth 
was here Sunday

Dorothy Ray Clepper of Hico

here closed and also business 
houses for the funeral. Burial In 
new cemetery.

T. Mllchell.
* T Mitchell was born In Bosque 
County. Texas. Jap 4, ISSO and 
departed thia life March 15th at

Altman
By

MRB. J. H. UcANBLLY

Millerville
■ r

CHA3. W. QIKSKCKK

S h k h w i m - W i l l i a m s

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koons- 
I I  30 p m in a sanltairum at Dal- 1 man and children. Alma Jeuu and 
las Surrounds«! by his wife and Ray Dean and George Cozby of 
children and some friends, hejDuffau spent Sunday in the homi- 
closed his eyes here to open of Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Cozby and

Aimer Beckett and family have 
returned from Coryell County, 
where he has been at the bedside 
of his futher who has been III.

Misa Alleue Roberson visited 
her school chum. Miss Peggy l’ tr- 
tle. of Hico Friday night.

Mrs. J. P. Owens has been on 
the Hick list for several days

Orville Glover, after being In 
bed for ten days. Is up and at 
work again.

Mrs. F. G. Carter received word 
last week that two of her broth
ers at Granhury were ill. She is 
still over there. After school each 
eveuing. F. (I., goes over there to 
help minister to their needs.

Mrs W. J Osborn is quite sick 
Her sons. Lewis, of Mt. Calm, aud 
llruce Osborne, of Lubbock and 
her daughter, Mrs. Krwln Murtin. 
are here to be with her and to as- \ 
sist in what Is to be done.

C. G Land of Purves was in 
our inldst Tuesday looklug after 
his tattle.

Mrs. Fred Starle.v of Clairette 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Conner this week.

J H Higginbotham has re
turned home after an extended 
visit with his son in Arizona.

PRin
•  CurnpUtaly «sqdmhln

You don't tire et quickly In «  bright cheery 
tasks are done quicker end with leukitchen

e«ort. Paint light and hqppjnwt
I wWWCtRflfw—Into your kitchen wirft 

William» Semi-LutW»— 
bathroom, laundry, soverw V

them In the Glory Ijtnd
All of his life was spent here.

, c* r . his parent« being early settlers
Two Cities." When this one come. | .pant Sunday with ber_ grandpar- f|<i v|| W | ( r t -  ttnd Join,.d th,  , , „ d ihilr son Ourward and wife,

family.
Mr and Mrs S. G. Young and 

daughters. Rnid aud IVggy Sue.

emt “ Old San Francisco" all j , „ u  Mr and Mr. C L TM »**^ i Methodist Church more than 25 
should go aee the picture. Father Mrs Huckahy. who Is visiting a
like, the work fine her daughter. Mr. Daves. Is very , u  m(irl1#d to Mi«s Cora

Mrs. Scales aud her brother Al-|m with heart trouble. r > m r  tB To this union two
ton Dawson went to Comanche Mr. T O Gregory and children <on<( Nirn R#s and Ro, H#
Monday and bought her a new car. .pent the week end In Hico ,  «.„„.talent church member
It la an Oldsmoblle her mother. Mrs. Stegall. . . . , , .

MU. Boh hi- i- .ru , o, S n c ,  « „  A L. H .rrU  U Jjj i " *
*P*n' * m  'U,mr ■  hop*  wU1 When hi* health would permitMr*. Nola Freeman and Susie. | recover soon
Mrs. Patterson. Mta. Harve Sawyer Mrs. C. A. Ci re gory and daugh- 
and Mrs. Homer Sanders were In j ter. Johnnie, spent Sunday with 
Meridian Friday afternoon. j her son Herbert and family.

Mr*. II. J. Cunningham of Dal- Several lr«-de|| people went to

I have known him for many 
ars. The news «if his death

of Htamfor«! were w«wk end guests 
in the home of their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Young

Several men had business in 
Stephenvllle this week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Chaney and 
children spent Sunday with Mr.

Dry Fork
■ t

OPAL DRIVE!

Rev. Caldwell, the Baptist pas
tor of the Olln church sp«'nt Sat
urday night In th«“ home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gordon.

Miss Altle Columbus Is on our 
sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gordon and 
C. Driver and «laughter. Opal, 1

and Mrs Krnest Lowery and fam- I vistt,'‘* Sunday with Mr ami Mrs
By. Km melt Gordon and family of

las spent the w«*ek «»nil with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John New 
sum and other relatives.

Mrs. Stales and her brother A l
len Dawson spent the week In Ft. 
Worth and Dallas

Rol Mitchell was til a few days 
with the flu.

court In Meridian Monday
John Wychs 1» 111. but Is some 

better.
The trees and other vegetables 

are putting out which Is so pret
ty for the Springtime is a beau
tiful time of the year

Several of our boys and girls

Mrs. Mart M< I’heraon aud «lau- i H'in
brought sorrow to me like It no j ghter. Mary, of near Carlton, vis ^ r- “ n<* 'D s Will Kelly and Mr. 

I doubt did to score* of others. lie Red Mrs McPherson's sister, Mrs | an<1 Mrs Bill Ciawford and dau- 
was In 111 health <k>r rfmettme H O. C«>zby Monday. i Kbter Wanda, of China Springs,

j tiut he never complained He did i Willard Young visited Mr. anil I a,"f " r an,l Mrs Eugene Seago, 
not want to worry h.s frlemls Mrs M K Waldrop in Hico F r l - a n<* family of Duffau visile«! in th«- 

¡with his ailments day night I home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seago
II«- was engaged in the general j Bud Morgan of Gorman was a Sunday.

I merchandise busln«“ss here and | gu«-st last Similar In the home of Air and Mrs. Johnson Patterson
Mrs 8 C. Railabmk and Mr and “*pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Mrs Dovle I’artatn

Homer Chaffin of Warren, J here won first plate In the track 
Wyoming, visitisi his uncle. G. W. mset 
Chafflu and wife this week Mn Snetl and her grandilaugh 

I ter, Zelma Clatr Wilson of Hamil
ton visitici here this week.

Mrs Mattie Shaw of Waco vts 
Rad her brother Bud Smith. Shi 
was accompanied by her daugh-1
ter, Mrs Lula Citation w. H. Rru.hear.

Mr and Mrs. A B. Sawyer were yy. h Hrashear was horn In, 
In Stephenvtlle Saturday Whlla! Crockett. Trias. In 1**>I and died i 
there. they visited Mrs. thlotn and ,( hi» home here March IS at 6 30 I 
report her to b«“ getting along Monday evening
fine. He spent his early childhood in

The son of Mr and Mrs. laiyc* y-g.i Texas and moved to Bosque | 
Hensley Is getting along fine and County in 1>»7 settling in Merl- 
will soon he home s iu  sad later moved to lr«“dell

was honest «and g«»od to everyone 
Several have said if It had not 
been for Mr. Mitchell, don't know 
what they would have done He 
was poor person's friend, and he 
was loved and Teapected by all for 
lie was a true Christian Many a

I«  tattle tenter.
The City of Fort Worth has bean 

developed from tdd Fort Worth, a 
federal garrison named for Gen-

I and Mrs Fred Gordon
Murrell Able* und Handelt 

Simpson were visitors In Hazel- 
ilale Friday night.

tlm«- I have gone into the stor«“ , oral Worth of the I'nlted State* 
and he would be singing aome army who distinguished himself In 
I-eautIful religious songs He the Mexican war The cattle ln- 
-ecmed to Is happy all the time | dustry. which gave Fort Worth 

Ills home was the preacher'* 1 the start that enabled It to become

rileMiss My
spent last week V 

ent* and while h> 
Mr and Mr* W
m-jr Meridian

Mrs Prater visit

*haff Dalla* 1 
par-1 

visited 
f:n of

and
r he

1 I*- « m.e.«« in many
-in* and would give a hearty | a great city. » 1 1  be recognized I *f« u».Vi?iw.f -iLsu. 

w.-e otne to everyone He was a in th«- city’s celebrations for Cen-1 ^  »"-e
trustee In the church here He j tennl*l year.
w.i« inty i ha Irma n for a f«-w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
years and the

Skin SufferersMAOI NAMV OWMIOK* 9
T h  unM flv h f p l t  I 'a ln  • * «
• S k a  htictma** f«»r h * » im f  
w y  IN *». *kln d is frva- If 

»Irm.
m

Jy f e c ia l  on Sell-Polbblaa

Floor Wox
N o  rubbing, no poluhmg with S-W 

Flo-W ax—»inply apply-  1** dry-
1 Pint S-W  F lo-W o* and 
lamb's «m o l appUaWot. 7 0  
Si .03 voW e ..................

Famous I « ,  ha pw foa l a d

S-W Flwtaaf
(100-/* pm» Smm «  «S «

For every clean ing n * «d .
You II always uso it. Limit ol 
1 pail to a customerot this 
special p rie*. | |h. Mm

Try It. 

*1«
Utility Paint

< / p*int
lor rougb worli 
R a d ,  Brown, 

' Groan, Block.

M m  *1 2
Gray Slat» ilighrly higher

G et Y O U R  cop y  . . . .  N O W I 

\giV H om e Dmcoeotor,

t f  root Up* for 
horn« lovers, tap  
p ly  f r e e  w h i le

Radar# W ant Floor* W ith

S-W Floor Enamel
Th «« lustrous, rich-toncd colon 
Risk« excellent beck- _ 
ground for room furnish- . | / 
ings. Quick drying and 1 q . 
durable.

Dii. i  L *■***! S n s l r  Rn!*droren  onu uoex rumr
I r snsform dingy B oon  wlrfsdurable,
lustrous finish, easy tP 
i lean. Don't ride repair IT
b r l ls - u s o S - W  Porch 
and Dock P o in t ■

S herwin-William s «

C& aho& n &
Crystal claor Linoleum Finish that May* clear ' Æi2
Fesy to apply, dries in an hour. Stays clear. Wj 
Freshens up color end pattern. Makes lino. WS 
leum easier to clean and makes it last longer.
1 quad lo  customar at this prie«.

/ «̂  Q u o t i  issJucsJ la 1

m Wa*
n z ’i

t i*»aUMMl -h

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
T. 0. Lane, Local M gr.

cmP A I N T  H E A U A R T E R 5

tant fu
H* was mu

In IN

Bosque County ! 
court a<t)ourn«'«i to attend the fu- , 
nera).

Hl
baml

m. L Le o n a rd
anil family i-phen▼il thl* \\,.*Ter ift w aI<sr. and IK>n
week ' Rraaheinr of Albiiquvrqae New

Mr ami Mr*. W Ri ■yd Mexliv* A laughter. Kilt.
ill wtth th'p flu. |̂ | \s h a *urytve*. A

Mr and Mrs. Or N: It of _s._^b.s li »•' (intigni« »a Cal bertse Wood*
near Merid iun sp^r w-nek 4>0d l)rf, eatb In Noyer
with her parrots. sod hpr tv:
Loailisr. la 11IH  Mr Brs shear aad far

Erl Koonstn n and wu bttraijjy mo it Tesa* and
Phil 11Ip* tinjk a sh< •ur ** **' SVH'tSr*t*r ▼ hr rr they residí•d

was a good and a true bu*- 
to hts lonely widow, and a I 
father to his sons who will 
him so much In the home, 

rill be missed here by hi* 
1* and in the ehurch also. 1 
vuuld give liberally of hi* 
s to the support of the 
h si uld give to the Hap- 
also Several have said. "We 
know “what Ir.dell will do

M in yan

and
a Wi ita

«ffln

A. A 
week

Mr. Huckah 
was taken to

Mrs G W 
dav for Knoj 
brother.

Mrs Dora Russell of Meridlau 
spent the week end here with 
h r  daughter. Mrs. Minn Loughlln 

R-memtier n»xt Rundav the Hap-

It
mo'
her

rd back 
« until

Ci •it

bis death 
He was 

the Ha pits
-ti

Hr

^ ' ° f aoCo * Lt

a lifelong member of 
t Church and » m  an 
ker until his later 
had been a member of 

the Iredell Masonic Lodge since 
a young man. He was buried by 
them

He hail !>een confined to his bed 
for three months snd suffered n 
great deal I have known the de
ceased f«*r many year*. He and hts 
wife have a dry goods store and 
he was always kind and polite to 
everyone; was honest and up
right in hts dealing* with erery

now •im e T M-.t< hell has
away " Ha- tlviid an r
('hr ml[an life snd now h
rc«t watrhlng and waiting
lov«ii ne» and :%•'« nds
has Inst a true, good frti
b* als o had a host ot frtr
«TPr t 
ties.

his rottnty and ot he

Hr Is «uryived by hi* «

An Appreciation—
everyday 

Is a t1

\W take this opportunity to thank our many friends and patrons for business 
«riven us during our year here in the drug business. We hope to serve you in the 
future and in a manner to merit your confidence.

Ireil. 11 
friend and 
’tienda all 
her coun- On the eve of our First

two nous and one daughter-in- 
law two broth« r* and three sta
ters Two sisters and th* broth
ers wer« here

president of the

CORN KK BRI G COMPACT

He was th 
bank here

The funeral was held at 3 j 
o'clock Monday afternoon in the] 
presence of a large host of rela
tives and friends, snd ail could 
not get In the Methodtat Church, j 
Rev Craig. Rev {«eater and Rev. I 

Meridian had 
charge of the funeral. All paid - 
glowing tribute to hts memory 

Mr Mitchell was a great reader-

Other relative, who remain “ *» * * “ " om* I
hi. two Statara. Mr. V> T> 0\^  | to
ham of Iredell and Mrs M Ptckle { < k ,|>ok#d w ry  |

natural The ftnval offering* were j 
very large and beautiful, which j 
told of the high »Itrem in which |

. , . ... Rev t raig. Rev
one He was a gin.l man (Cunningham of
be missed here very much From 
the Christian life he lived we all 1 
know he I« at r*at. Tree from 
trouble and pain

list of Iof Cleburne, and a long 
ni«K-e* and nephews

Hi. father. M W Rrashear. a 
pioneer resident of Bosque Coun

We are organizing a Junior Business Builders Club. Junior boys and girls be
tween the ages o f 8 and 16 years are invited to investigate the organization. 
Remember, it is not necessary for you to make a purchase in order to 
be a member. All juniors that classify will be given an award. The 

ones showing the most effort will receive their choice o f beautiful, big and won
derful rewards. A  list o f a few are as follows:

the was held by friend, her*
ty. and Confederate vefteran died #t «h her places

IDs going has left

$1.25 FREE
With each piece of Viko Aluminum, we 
will give one $1.25 Cook Book FREE, 
as long as they last.

See our New Eclipse Lawn Mowers at 
the new Low Prices. We also have a new 
supply o f Garden Hose, and Hoes.

Watch for the Surprise!

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
"Get I t  Where They’y* Q * t  R ”

a vacant 
place tn Iredell that ran never 
be filled He la gone but not for
gotten

The following were flower girl*, 
Mlesea Alleen and Rath Miller. 
Evelyn Koonsman Rdna Rlue. Jo 
Heyroth. Maxi* Ruth Dawaon. Hel
en Harris. Bertha Marie Phillip*. 
Nell Gregory and Myrtle MrDonel 
The honorary pallbearer* were j 
Word Main. Mr. Medlln of Stam
ford, Dr. Pike. Mr. Kramer. Mr ' 
Heyroth and Mr. Helm* of Cllf j 
ton.

The remains were laid to real i 
In the new cemetery. The out-of-- 
town relative* and frtenda who 
attended the funeral were: Mr -
and Mr*. Tom Mitchell and son o f , 
Kilgore; Mr and Mr*. Oliver An-j 
derson of Fort Worth: Mrs Ruby; 
■Phillips. Mr*. J. C GrsnteTry and 
Mra. Beaste t«ee Vaughn of 8teph- 
irrrvllle; Ur and Mr* Herbey 
Carter and son of Fjtafland; Mra 
Jim Conley and son of Abilene; 
Mr and Mr*. George Adi* of Stam
ford and Mr* Mangum of Ban 
Antonio. The friend* that at
tended that t know were Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Medlln. Stamford: Mr. 
Cland# Hartln and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mra. W  R. New 
son at M g Spring:

■Glass and her sister

— Motor Bike, fully equipped 
— Metal Scooter 
— W agon  
— Scamp Wagon  
-L ive -w ood  Tennis Racket 
—Super Buzz Barton A ir Rifle 
— Playground Bat 
—Outseam Playground Ball 
-W o r th  Tool Set 
— Projector and 3-6 f t  film  
— Mickey Mouse W rist Watch 
- P a l  W rist Watch 
— Congress Pen and Pencil Set

— Purse (Ladies*)
— Comb, Brush and Mirror Set 
— Manicure Set
— Ladies* Fitted Overnight Case 
— Ping Pong Set 
— Base Ball Bat 
— A g fa  Box Camera 
— Boy Scout Flashlight 
— Pair 36 Roller Skates, ball bearing 
— Whirlpool Game 
— Elector Set 
— Boy Scout Knife 
— Chemistry Set

PRIZES AR E O N  D ISPLA Y  IN  O UR  W IN D O W

CORNER DRUG CO.
PH O N E  106

j —
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WOMAN
I R E X  B E A C 4 H

Im UIIb h I
1TNOF8IS: Amos Ethridge ia 

XouAd u rd artd  In a country lane 
with a crude croa* of twigs on Me 
breast and scanted sheet of note 
Papar In his pocket. He was the 
richest man In his state with pow
er and Influence enough to make 
himself n candidate for Governor. 
With hts death came hints of an 
unsavory private life, of wronged 
women and betrayed husbands 
and fathers who had reason to wish 
him dead. There was also u power
fu l sm'pet political orguiit | itlou 
opposed to him. . . . Mary Holmes, 
called "the goose woman" by 
newspaper reporters, lives nearest 
the scene of the crime on a small 
chicken farm. . . . Gerald Holmes, 
her talented young artist son. has 
been befriended by the murdered 
Ethridge.

Now go on with the story
The mystery of the murder, by 

the way, still remained unsolved. 
The clues left by the slayer of 
Amos Ethridge were so slender 
that no progress bad been made! 
In piecing them together. and. 
naturally, theories of various sorts 
began to be advanced. Several of 
the Chicago papers declared that 
the cross of twigs on the dead 
man's breast proved It to be a Klan 
outrage, and this explanation was 
generally accepted, for Westland 
was a stronghold of the secret or
der and Ethridge was a bitter 
enemy o f the organization. What is 
more, an impressive demonstra
tion had recently occurred here. 
There had been a parade and a 
midnight conclave at which scores 
o f new members had been initiated. 
Special trains had been run from 
distant points, hundreds of auto
mobiles had assembled, thousands 
of robed men had gathered in the 
light of a tremendous fiery cross 
erected on a hill Just outside the] 
city limits.

Out of this occurrence had 
sprung a bitter political quarrel, 
for Amos Ethridge hud bodly pro
claimed through the press that the 
Governor was an avowed member 
and that the conclave hud been 
planned with his knowledge and 
consent. Ethridge had gone fur-

pretend too much knowledge of 
automobiles, but this coincidence. 
It seemed to him, proved precisely 
what he had told the dealer; to 
wit, there was a loose electric 
connection somewhere and a cer
tain sort of Jar destroyed the 
contact, dislocated something or 
other. The dealer had promised to 
have It fixed but well, this was 
a sample of his work, hint« way to 
turn out a brand new cur, even a 
cheap one!

Gerald shook the lamp gently, 
hut It appeared to be rightly at
tached to its support an«j the bulb) 
did not relight. He was afraid to 
shake It too hard. for feur of 
pulling It o ff this was no rugged, 
handmade, foreign car. Then h e1

•Is that you, Jerry P  she asked.

fingered aimlessly at the wire be
neath the lamp, but that, too. was 
disappointingly secure. lie reas
oned thut the wire must run in 
under the hood of the machine 

. . . , -■ . ~ , and somewhere attuch itself to a
ther: lie had charged that the on- battery or a dynamo or a genera

tor or something, so he steppedtire machinery of law enforce 
ment had been betrayed, deliver
ed over to the Invisible Empire. 
He had promised to adduce irrefut
able evidence, proof postlvc, whi n 
the time came. His accusations had 
met with a tremendous popular 
response and. as a matter of fact. 
It was largely as a result of this 
outspoken support thut he an
nounced his Intention to run for 
Governor at the coming election, 
pledging himself, If successful, to 
wage relentless war upon the 
government to the people.

Threats against life hud follow
ed. He had received warnings for- 
casting much the same end us hud 
actually overtaken him. His murder 
upon the very eve of the cam
paign convinced most people that 
the charges voiced by the Chicago 
newspapers were Indeed sound.

But those charges were not so 
readily accepted by the citizens of 
Westland. Amos Ethridge had been 
a great man locally and during 
his lifetime his power had been 
such that few of his neighbors 
dared speak a word against him. 
but, now that he was dead, tongues 
began to wag. From various quar
ters there arose a hissing scandal. 
People voiced openly what they 
had never ventured to more than 
a  wMaper—vfau> that Ethridge’s 
private life had not been above re
proach. that there were chapters 
la It which would not bear the 
light of day, and that the autho
rities weald haws to look further 
than the secret order la order to 
Mad his a layer. What about that 
“Thursday*’ note that had been 

la his pocket? There was 
than eae husband or lover, 

yes, seen mere than one 
«a  Westland who smarted w

of outrage and who had 
to thank God the Million

aire was daad. Let the police dis

pensed that note, then perhaps 
the atystesy eoald be solved. It.

out of 
■It n

peintel to the com
mas! ty than Its present sense of 
lees, and that under the circum
stances H might be the pert of 
wisdom to let sleeping dogs lie. 
gneh earns to the general feelings 
In Westland.

As the days crept by and no ar
rests were made, certain citizen* 
began to nod and to speak guar
dedly of ’’Inflaencs.’’ The out- of 
town correspondents heard these 
whispers end promptly wired 
them In. Aa a result a special pro
secutor was appointed by the state 
aad he came on to take charge of 
the Investigation.

On Thursday evening, n week 
after the crime, Oerald Holmes 
drove hie new ear oat the rood 
towards his mother'* farm. It 
was early, nevertheless It was 
quite dark. As he crossed the 

at the Italian settlement 
noticed that hts right heed* 

light suddenly went out Just as It 
had gene oot a week previously at 
this precise nelat To night he did 
what ha had done on that ether 
oewtesn: fen stepped, got oot. and

hack. lifted the bonnet, and 
peered inside. He could make out 
very little indeed even with the 
aid of a match, and recognized 
nothing that could by any posit-, 
hllit.v he conxidcrcd a dynamo or > 
an electric lighting plant. The \1 | 
tal organs of an automobile. It 
seemed to him. w*’re unnecessar-j 
lly complicated; he would have j  
considered many of them utterly 
useless except for tile fact that 
here- and there- •'things” were re
volving. He quickly discovered sev- : 
eral wires, any one of which 
might lx* the cause of his trouble, 
so. striking a second. then a 
third match, he gingerly tested 
them. He had not gone fur when 
he uttered a grunt and Jerked his 
hand away. Incidentally humping 
his elbow against something 
sharp and hard. Automobiles are 
full of painful corners. He drop
ped the match and swore, where
upon he heard subdued laughter 
and through the gloom discovered 
a couple of figures near by.

"Do you fellows know anything 
about automobile*?*’ he Inquired.

There came an answer In Ital
ian. ao he confessed, ruefully: 
“Well, neither do I. I can drive 
'em. but 1 can't fix 'em.’’

He closed the bonnet, passed 
back through the glare of his 
good headlight, aad. stepping In
to the car, drove on. It was a re
lief to note that the car ran as 
well with one light as with two. 
8ome car! This little buggy might 
have her faalts, hut he loved her, 
Jnst the same. It was the first an- 
tomoblle he had ever 
aad his pride of ownership 
Inordinate, for It represented a 
terrible extravagance. It was a 
lovely ehade of bln« too. the 
particular shads he adored, and 
he would have immensely entered 
showing It to his mother. That, 
however, was Impossible. He 
could never make her aaderstend. 
Involuntarily, he fetched a deep 
sigh and shook his head.

Instead of proceeding on past 
the poultry farm aad parking his 
machine In the grove near the en
trance to the Ethridge lane, as he 
had done a week previously, he 
turned In through a break In the 
fence before reaching the farm, 
and killed his motor uador a wide- 
spreading tree. It was barely pos
sible that the police might be 
watching the scene of the tragedy, 
and 1n any event It wax not a nice 
place to be on a dark night. Oer
ald hated dark colors, dark

nights, dark deeds, and tin- 
thought of what had occurred a 
week ago tonight in that latiu, 
hair a mile ahead, gave him a sick 
feeling. He felt Jumpy as he aet 
out across the ofeu pasture laud 
towards the lights of his mother's 
cottage, und more than once he 
cast apprehensive glances back of 
him or stopped to listen

Soon the fsuilllar outlines of 
chicken houses snd runs appeared, 
then u dog barked. It was Jack, 
the old Alrdale. The dog recog
nized Geruld's voice and greeted 
him with extravagant affection 
when the young man dropped 
down Inside the fence. Mrs 
Holmes had heard the dlsturb- 
antse; she opened thef kitchen 
door and peered out. Inquiring 
guardedly:

“ la that you. Jerry?’
"Hello, mother!" Gerald enter

ed and closed the door behind 
him. then stooped to kiss the wo
man's upturned lips. When his 
face was within a hand's breadth 
of tiers he checked the movement 
und cried, reproachfully. "Oh, 
mother!”

Mrs. Holmes answered petulant
ly: "Very well! lion 't kiss tne If 
you don't want to. But for Heav
en's sake don't start in with a 
temperance lecture!" There was a 
moment of silence, then: "You
don't understand what it is to 
live all alone, in a place like this 
You're never lonesome. You have 
people to talk to. You Bee things 
and hear things -*’

"A ll tight, mother. I won't lec
ture. Hut you know how 1 feel 
about drinking " The young man 
bent his head anil pressed his lips 
to the woman's check.

"When did you get back from 
Chicago?"

"Today. This afternoon."
“ Have a good trip?"
“ Yes. They liked my drawings 

and gave me some more work. 1 
got a new story to Illustrate, too. 
Hut I was all broken up over the 
murder, of course! 1 left here the 
next morning, you remember? I 
didn't hear of It until that after
noon then Just the bare account. 
Gee! It was a shock I felt as If I 
ought to get on the train and 
come right back. 1 wanted to be 
here for the funeral, too. but—I 
couldn't get my money in time 
and I didn't dare try to borrow 
from that editor."

Mrs. Holmes smiled faintly, al
most sneertngly. “The funeral 
went off all right without you.” 

“ You don't understand how I 
felt towards Mr Ethridge. You 
never liked him. after what he 
did for me, but 1 did. for he gave 
me my start: made It possible for 
me to have a career. Not many 
rich men would interest them
selves in a ragged, obscure young."

“ In the son of a ‘goose woman!* 
Mrs. Holmes broke In. "Of course 
you read the papers anil saw what 
they called nic?”

Gerald flushed “ Yes. Yea. I 
read- everything."

"The rotters! Well, you're not 
ragged now, are you?' Mrs. 
Holmes stared at her son. and In 
her gaze, oddly enough. there 
were both pride and ‘ resentment. 
As an artist she hated Gerald, as 
a man she well, he was her son. 
blood of her blood. What she be
held was a handsome youth a 
boy of sufficient good looks und 
charm of manner to warm any 
mother's heart. Gerald's face was 
frank and sunny; It was unusu
ally expressive, too. hut rurtained 
with that veil of conscious repres 
slon common to siiperscnsttlve 
people: It was the eager, dreamy 
face of an artist, a writer. a
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musician. The boy's faults uud his 
weaknesses, Mary Holmn well 
knew, were the faults ami the 
weaknesses of most drainers.

She had never dured to unalyze 
very closely her feelings for this 
child of hers It Is doubtful if she 
would have succeeded very well 
had she tried for ever since shs 

| had nuraed him at her breast lie 
hid roused within her emotions 

1 that violently dasher]. There were 
times when he filled her with a 
great satisfaction, a sublime con
tentment, then again times when 

| she listed him fiercely yea. list
ed him! There were occasions 

| when she lavished upon him u sort 
' of savage affection these oc- 
| caslons were rare, by the way— 
¡and again occaalons when she 
treated him with a crudity that 
was poatlvely feline. N< urly al
ways. however, her feelings were 
mixed and he excited th t distres
sing war-fare within h< r boaom. 
He was at once her comfort and tier 
torture, her blessing and lirr buuc.

“ Gee! It gave me a fright to 
realize that I hadn't Is • n gone 
from here for half an hour- an 
hour at moat — when It happened." 
Gerald went on. "Why, I might 
have been involved In it' '

“ You? Nonsense! VVh* • ver kil
led Ethridge drove up in an auto
mobile und left It standing In that 
pine grove ucroas from the lane. 
I saw the tracks the n xt morn
ing.'’ Young Holmes started ■ * he 
eyed hts mother apprehensively. 
“ By the way. you must Rave met 
Mr. Ethridge on your wa> buck to 
town?"

"N-N'o!”
“ You must have met Min. You 

couldn't have had time to walk to 
the end of the atreet-car line be
fore he came along. It d in’t seem 
to me you'd been gone ten minutes 
when I heard his car pass and 
then the shot*. Of court it was 
longer than that —”

“ Have you talked to th< police?"
"Certainly! They questioned tin- 

the morning of the murder und 
they've been here a couple of times 
since.''

"IMil you tell them about those
those automobile tracks? I sup 

pose of course they noticed them?”
Mr*. Hoi tne« nodded Sure' 

You couldn't mis* them they 
were us plain as the nose on your 
face.”

"Have they formed any sus
picions'*"

t out limed Um I Meek

FA RO IS  >FM YORK M IFF 
KF(|I FNTS I lF C ir i lo l l  

GOO II TEXAS II t It It It  IF

DAI.GA8. Texas. March 21 Os 
car. world famed chef of the 

! Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. N- w York. 
| :s appealing to Texas housewives 
| for a good old fashion* d Texas 
I recipe.
| In i letter to Manager William 
A Webb of th* Texas Centennial 
Exposition Oscar *u\* that there 
is a great demand In New York 
tor Texas barbecue. He asks Mr 
Webb to forward to him a reelp« 
for this tasty dish stating that he 
will see to It that It has a perma
nent place on the Waldorf-Astor
ia menu.

"I would appreciate It greatly 
If Texans who have original reci
pes for barbecued beer, would 
mall them to me and I will send 
them to Oscar for his selection." 
Mr. Webb says This dish, cooked 
as It should be. should prove an 
Inducement for many New Yorker* 
to visit Texas during the period 
of the Exposition. We want to he 
sure that only the Iwst recipe* 
for Texas barbecue are used In 
the East."

M l Zion
MRS AGUE A UK ISON

D R IVE  IN — A N Y T IM E
Spring- is the season when you like to be 
in your car a lot. If you want it to look 
nice and run smoothly, drive in for a 
wash and grease job.
Neither washing- nor greasing is a job 
for an amateur. W e have the equipment 
and we know how.
To protect the upholstery during: the 
warmer months ahead, put on a set o f 
our smart, economical seat covers.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
— HICO—

STAR BLADES

Io Um  front of Um  
oar to tarsoUcato. Os raid did not

Baby Chicks....
Pnjrao or Hoffman Strain 
W ilt« Leghorn, Mtnerms, 
Rods. A arena aad Ptymsntli 
Racks fti per ltd.
These chicks are from finest 
flocks la the country, and ns 
good as you can get from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING EACH V B K  

LYLR M L N A

—their" keenness 
never varies

•  MADE PINCE IMO 
by lb. lavante*! of 
the originel safety 
rasor. Star Bladea 
haw M yean of pm- 

•xperi.no* t r apsed
* la a m lM f'M R H f

eapyly yes, »a ll Ida to 
DspiAX-a. *tar Blade tari
si »e, M  Jebasea Street, 

New Toth.
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Mr. and Mrs. T C. Freedman 

visited In Waco Sunday.
Those who visited Grady Adki- 

son and wife Sunuay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard and two sous and 
two daughters, Mr. uud Mrs. 

j Ferman Howard, and Karl Moore 
all of Camp Branch, also Mr. aud 
Mra. C. 1,. Adkiuon of Iredell.

Mrs Odell Buckle uud daughter 
visited Mrs. T. C. Freedman Fri
day.

Mr. Mackey uud family of near 
Walnut Springs visited In the 
Odell Buckle home Thursday.

Miss Oort* Izell spent Saturday 
night with Miss Billie Mae Buckle.

Odell Buckie, wife and daughter 
visited in the W. B. Simpson home 
Monday.

Grady Adklson. wife aud mother 
and Mrs. A. F. Poluack visited In 
the T. Freedman home awhile 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Norman Howard and son 
spent Monday night in the Gra
dy Adkisou home.

Pate Bowman and wife visited 
In the Edd Blue home Sunday 
night.

W. T. Howard spent last week 
with his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Adklson.

Odell Buckle, wife and baby, 
visited In the Grady Adklson 
home awhile Monday.

Oris Montgomery and family 
spent Thursday night In the Char
lie Adklson home near Walnut 
Springs.

Bon/o Izell and Mr. Koonsman 
visited Grady Adklson Sunday.

Oris Montgomery and family 
and Mrs. Alma Adklsun and dau
ghter visited in the Smith home 
Sunday.

Mr*. Alto Adklson visited In 
Iredell Saturday night.

Grady Adklson and Pate Bow
man were tn Meridian Monday.

Miss Billie Mae Buckle spent 
Sunday night with Miss Doris 
Izell.

Oris Montgomery and wife and 
children were In Meridian Thurs
day night.

Grady Adklson and wife and 
children anil W. T. Howard were 
In Meridian f'rlday.

James Polnack spent Wednes
day night in tio A F Poluack 
home.

J. N. Simpson visited Grady 
Adklson awhile Saturday.

Miss Goulsc Battlmer visited 
Mrs *• ra<iy Adklson awhile Thurs
day evening.

Murid Famous Hunch.
The world famous King ranch, 

with headquarters at Kingsville, 
one of the Centennial Celebration 
cities, Is larger than the Slate of 
Delaware The Santa Gertrudls 
ranch bouse on the ranch la called 
the fin> st "farm house" in the 
world

The Big Spring annual Cowboy 
reunion and rodeo will be staged 
this year on August S to 11 In
clusive as a Centennial year cele
bration which will emphasize the 
spirit and atmosphere of the we«l 
of story and song.

Texas CapItuL
The Tex.is state capitol at Ana* 

tin attraction for many ('«nt#N> 
uial year visitors, was built for 
tlie state in exchange for ii.OM,- 
000 acres of public lund which 
were converted Into the X IT  
ranch, at one time the largest 

i ranch In the world.
i -  ■-  —

FOH M AIR a m *  SC A Ate

ArNm ^Nb

Purchased friendship 
worth the price.

Isn't
■ Sit. MSI II WO«XI A IA «_______

« W B L a i & w i M a

FINISH YOUR SCREENS IN 

V2 THE TIME r ~
i i i i i I i l i i n l i l i  t l i i  i i  t i l >  I

Ligh tn ing-fast Spreader and 
Du Pont Wire Screen K name I do 
the trick in record time. No clog
ging o f mesh . . . sure protection 
against weather and rust. Make 
screens last longer.

•FECIAL COMBINATION OFTEN

1 I ptsdy tpmodsr 
and

1 Pint Wirt Scrttn Enomtl

NOW 0111
68c

(AN  a*« VALU« rON A U N IT E *  T IN E )

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything?*

N o wonder everyone is saying:
%

“My next refrigerator will be a
KELV INATOR » f

COLD
A Ruilt-in Thermometer shows vou
how cold if ■■

IF you've waited 'til now— w*k ao longer. Sec the 
H i t  Kclvinator— the only refrigerator that 

offers you visible and indisputable proof o f high effici
ency snd low operating cost.

Vm Pit QZoU— Keivinator gives you a Built-in Ther
mometer that provide* v iiib le  proof that food it 
adequately protected . . . VnibU Economy— Kelvi- 
nator give* you in advance a ugned Certificate of Low 
Cost Operation . . . Vhtbie P ro tection— Kclvinator 
give* you a 1-year guarantee of mechanical perfection.

In addition, Kclvinator give* you rubber grids in 
every ice tray, automatic defrosting, interior light, 
beautiful styling by Count Alexis de SikhnofBkv and 
many other outstanding feature*.

Sec the Kclvinator for yourself. I ind out bow easy 
it i* to own and how little it co*ti to operate. You’ll 
agree that it’t the best buy of them all.

PROTECTION
Kclvinator gives you in advance a
signed C ertifica te  o f Low  Cost 
Operation

I
I

v

1

r n n N ft M '*

ìli AQtiwn and i S S S f c  
atexpayr

Kclvinator is backed by a 5-yeai 
Protection Plan, written and signed 
bv the oldest company in the re- 
<rieeration field
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THIS WEEK IN TEXAS HISTORY 
Week of March 32 

182* The State of Coahulla and 
Texaa published her celebrated 
decree of March 24 This law pro
vided that any foreigner who 
should settle himself In the state, 
upon making proper application, 

land taking the oath required, 
might designate the lands which 

Wd *■ second-ciaas maiiar ,ht. allowed him, and ob-
10. » * « .  at the P ^ « « » ‘ , U in a title to same 
Tnans, under tka Act o f C«M-, 1H:>5 The t nlUHl states were
** March 8. 1S7P.__________  | ,l(u satisfied with the treaty of

a:_ Mentha Tie ! 1819 when Texas had been ceded
1 ‘  ------  On March 2«. Henry

secretary of state, gave

MEMORIES b y  A .  B .  C h a p ín

S P R t M R

REMEDIES

O M  Year $1.00 ---------------—  ,
Oataide Hamilton, Bosqu*. Eratk i (“ Sl’“,u 

mm! Comanche Counties:-— • 1 ‘ v• AH
Year $1 GO Si* Months 85c *i**i ia l Instructions to the Amer-

All subscriptions payable CASH • £ * “  »'* ,ry lo f ro(Ur'
"M ADVANCE. Papar will h* die-1 J f ° «  Me**cu ‘ h*> retransfer of 

- Texas.aoettnoad when tima expiras.

o f thanks, obituaries aad 
of respect will ba 

at the rate of one cant par
Display advertising 

ba given upon req

Very Latest

Di38--~Sam Houston retreated 
from position on Colorado above 
Columbus March 28.

1838- Sam Houston encamps 
near Hempstead March 28 and 
spends two weeks drilling sol
diers.

T r i*  Friday. March 27, 19.88, 1x42 Mexican raids on San An
ew— —  ■ "  j tonlo and the imprisonment of

M  K i i t w  M t u s s  i v v u t v  members of the Santa Fe expedl-
■K  W «N T  MT.tKW. ANYWAY j Won cau^ ,  ,.r^ ldent Houston on
When the **Bachelor King. Kd- March 18 to declare the Mexican 

ward V III of England Intimated j coalt ^„n , Tabasco to the Rio 
to  Parliament the other day that j „ ranil,. blockaded Texas State 
1 »  might get married society goe- , College for Women (C IA ).
aipa all over the world began toj _____________
speculate aa to what particular 
lady he has in rniud The best , 
gaess ie that he hasn't picked her ' 
yet. but was preparing against 
the chance that he might decide to 
get married, when he asked the 
British House of Commons to pro- j 
vide him an income which would < 
enable him to support a Queen. If 
he should take one.

Of course. Parliament gave him 
what he asked for a mere 
W.Soo non a year, the same as h!» 
father got In addition, he keep* 
the revenues of the Duchy of 
Cornwall which he bad us Prince j 
o f Wales, ami which come toj 
about 835 .000 a year.

A ll that looks like a lot <>f moa I 
wy to pay to one man for just lw- 
lag King Hut out of h . in. ome 
the King has to maintain a great ( 
staff of courtiers and servants, 
and keep up a palate of two so 
he may nut have so much left 
over.

When you get at the facts, 
moreover England gets Its King 
cheaply tnough. f ir Quern Victor
ia. ha great-grandmother turned 
over to the British people all of ( 
the crown lands, the rulers ludi-| 
vtdual property, which had come | 
down by inheritance over a thou- I 
■and years The revenues from ] 
these lands now go into thej
Treasury instead of Into the]
King's pocket, anil come to sever-| 
al time« the amount that is paid 
him to keep up his royal state 
8 « it works out pretty well for ev
erybody.

Jesus Explains the
l,cssou J March 29th. Luke 13.

c,olden Text Luke 13 n .
Jesus, like J »»n * *  ‘ “ ’X

hH forerunner, proclaim*«! 'j*  
nearness of God'. kingdom. 'The
kingdom of «¡<hl 11 at

,t tin beg nnlng »1 his min
Istry. "Thy king
dom come "I* * 
petition at the 
center of ike 
Lord's Prayer.
This divine realm 
the Master rosl- 
izesl. was already 
present in part 
Like seed In the 
ground or leaven 
In the meal It 1* 
now at work 
with hidden e 
«igy. Hut Jesus 
place« his heav 
lest emphasis on 
the future character of ... 
dom It lies before ua. he Insist« 
a* our Ideal and our goal

Furthermore he believed t
this kingdom »*H “ 'm** '■
miraculous manner by the direct
act of Cost. We often “
though men. rather than 
will introduce the divine common 
wealth Hut Jesus clearly consid
ered the kingdom to !'■' '" " l  *•

Men. hccorfQB to his » j , ,  
not bring It to pass w* kiJJ 
must watell and Walt and aravi!!
a Holden City that Is
a gift from above.

To be sure, the Master - 
upon euergetlc service 0,  jj* 
part of hla disciples Thlh! 
me,’ he demanded, ''and | _- 
make you fishers of m-n.' B»t w 
did not believe In the ».jJ* 
doctrine of human aelf-isWiH— 
t y on the contrary, h« t»..,. 
the imperative ne. easlty of 
hearted faith In Cod.

One of the mo«t de»u<»4 y. 
heroic servante of this dortrtam 
Kagawa. the great J.tpanew hti- 
or w ho ha# been described u 
world's truest Christian It I* R 
who hat been so vondrosati 
hlc-sed In the promotion of ifn  
he calls ' The Kingdom of 
Movement.” • spiemPdly >acc«m 
ful application of the social *<*. 
pel to the severe economic pro«, 
terns of Japan Using the si(ai 
of Kobe aa his laboratory, he hu 
organlied •  large scale ecHop*» 
Hive movement which nov «(. 
braces 35 millions, or a third «1 
the- population ot the Empire. || 
the present time he la lounai the 
t olled States and Cauada to (be 
further impetus to thin saersd 
c ause.

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

íH arts

TM4 > EXT «  IK
The only certain thing about 

ths next grwit war is that it will 
be different from any previno» 
war That la lb« way with war. 
t ieit>*r.cl staff. and strateg-H 
study the latest war in preparo 
then for the next ..»>• and 'hen 
the enemy springs a surprise on 
them that changes the whole si' 
ant ton

The British and French high
com ma ods had s great cont. mpt 
tor machine guns in th 
of the World War Th. 
lag march right int. 
untd the Herman tua 
atopp.d them and they had to 'd ig ! 
ta and fight from

feBCM

A new leas formula which will 
( prevent near sigbteducaa has 
| tie. n developed by Dr Martin Ha- 
[ berfeld of New York. Dr Haber- 
fcld will not patent his discovery, 
but will make It available for all. 
The new lens Is not a cure for 
near-sightedness, or myopia, but 
prevents eyestrain which caused 

i 'hla affliction to grow progress 
I Ivvly worse and compels suffers rs 
to seek stronger glasses from 
vear to year as their eyesight 

] fails.
Myopia, or near-etghtedneae. is

the moat common eye* trouble of 
• hfldren and adolescents There 

I are approximately I9.0UU.800 per- 
Isoni In the 1 'nlts-d States suffer

ing front this defect today, and 
around 376.non are added td the 
numlier each year Preserving the 
vision of our young people is 
therefore a tremendously import
ant service.

In tus years of experiment, de
veloping the new lens. Dr. Ifaber- 
feld formulated a set of recoin- 
m ndations for the conservation 
of eyesight as follows:

Hold reading matter slightly 
below eye level and aa far from 

ded its. if. ao much W  ** Po««ible.
Have light coming over left

which has eudesred

IWcgweaf .a Hiles 14, 18, 18, 20; 
32. 34. #4, 3S. 40, 42 sad 44 Hi - 
requersw 4 yarda of 38 lack mal- i

I t l j i l i u  x lu ip lic ft»
Pattern We do not need to

shirt walster It

until they could sp
turpi is.' the 't«::ka Tlo t ie r - f, . , t, . wh ch has euiiear»l »hould.-r If right-handed. and
mac i were contemplo >us of rank» |it»elf ........ ..  to feniininny ° r,'r rt*ht If left-handed
■nti! thev f. n.l ih*v . .in ', phe- -ii- . «ea r it tn rich ** nh have light too strong « or
Mop them w th m ; chine guns Pj.umptuous fsbrtcs for evening and dun
was the Brilish tanks, as m u ll a « ((),.n :t la , . f,vr »„..rtUng
any one thing thai y>n the war I frocks h*»ld.s wearlRg ita li day in »*«.mach

Don't read lying on hack or on

Lard Kitchen. hF" great Kng , allR 
lish 5eneral. couldn t vee the value I 
of high exploslv -s Hesult, Britain 
went Into the war with only 
Shrapnel shells, such « *  they had 
found effective against the Boers 
in South Africa \.<hoilv pinn»d 
much fnlth on airplanes in w« t 
nt tile start Even when tin* I ntted 
States came tn. nearly three years 
after hostilities began hi« coun
try had willy » couple of dosen or 
no of military airplanes

France and Britain sneered at 
th* suhn jrtnc until the t boats 
began to sink th Ir ship« tn the 
North Bex and th British t'han- 
■•1 Poison gas w;is another *nr- 
pr «r sprung by the Hermans for 
which the Allies were not pre
pared. Just now all military 
peris are figuring on much great
er use of airpi in.'» in the coming 
war two or thr<>e or a dosen 
years hence

It does not follow however, that 
Wither planes or gas will he the 
principal weapons »hen the *Ylv- 
Hlted" nations go to war again, 
though airplanes enabled Japan 
to win Manchukuo from the un
armed Chines, and have enabled 
Italy to get farther In Ethiopia 
than anyone had expected

ft I* probable that the neit war 
will Introduce new 
p«w horrors of whl 
Scarcely dreamed as 
which the profess !• 
men of the non-mill 
such as the United 
Great Britain, will 
paved an they were 
war.

The memorial tow 
rd Jointly hy the 
stage governnp'nts 
o f Houston to the 
TeaaM who fought 
o f San Jacinto, 
w ill he higher than 
ton monument It wi 
innately

nly call your attention 
to the «pedal engaging features 
of the particular shirtwaiater in 
the sketch It« neckline is defini
tely becoming to the more mature 
figure The scarf or ascot may be 
oralitened in her caie Very large 
pcakets on the bodice give it an

ikon’t read In shaking vehicles 
If you use your eyea all day, 

don t read at night.
Look up ln tj the distance every 

fifteen minutes when Lawdlng 
Always after reading do the 

"rainbow'' exercises with the 
eyes, right, up. left, and reverse. 

The rainbow exercise» referred 
• ir of dssb snd dlatin«-ti«n. ror a t *° ,B ,|M‘ re, «mmendation con- 
houae frock use tn- »hurt I  leave* ( of making tbe «yea describe
and make It In printed percala. 1 nrc like a rainbow, canting
/ ' . . . .  i ■ ■ ti them back and forth through the

upper «.-mi-circle, each time bring
ing them a* high and a» far to the- 

. right and left aa poaslble
Ku»t 1» the smartest of the new 

spring nail polishes This shade 
take» rare of anything you wear 

, In suntan Including your com
plexion All rotor* that have yel<

I low In them, including the greens.
| brown orange-red. are grand with 
j n touch of runt al the fingertips 

The new rust nail poltaR has 
an added advantage, for t t^

For PETTI K 8. «end 16 rent» 
ia coin (far each pattern de- 
Iredi year «ame. tDHKFNH. 
m U  « I  HHFH and M|£K ta 
Patricia l*»w. Hlcn «ew » 
He» lew PaUem Dep'L, 115 
KIGh (»ease, Brooklyn. « .  f .

« «a  tnt»n i« Attmrls.
San Antonio mecca o f thou

sand« during f'riMenivtal year, ha» 
all th* color of th# old World. It 
1» semi-tropical In climate and dnre» two vffecta from the 
Iwttn-Ameriran In atmosphere j buttle One cont give» the 
Towering palm*. picturesque »oft peach-bloom -one for 
cafe* and curio shops, winding 
street» and rustle parka, and his
toric Spanish missions nil add to 
Its Interest.

Fifth avenue N ,»  York shop 
showed the contents of th»* aver
age woman's humlbag which. 
Judging from the articles iound.

] seems to he closely related to the 
j  small boy's trouser pocket 
Among the more «trailing items 

! were an electric light bulb, a 
piece of lump augur, and a par- 

|tlaliy consumed sandwich. The 
average handbag contained the 
following banklKiok. snapshots, 
scraps o f paper. keys. pencil», 
small change. bills. handker
chiefs, compact, lipstick, comb, 
cigarettes, matches, pins, letters 
and a mirror. The object of the 

| survey was to make sure that the 
new handbags for spring offered 
sufficient room for all of milady's 
needs.

Il<>u«ehuld Hint: A young white 
turnip scraped and mixed with a 
little mustard, vinegar and milk is 
un excellent substitute for Horse
radish sauce to serve with roast 
beef D is not so strong and pun- 

I gent as horseradish and is prefer
red by many

In the quaint language of the 
, je « r  I2>''. an ancient Srslrh la»» 
P«,...„„i...a (hr Leap ) ear prero- 
gntlte <>f women: “ It 1« »taint and 
»rdnlnt that during the reign of 
hlr mal»t bllsslt Nageste. for ilk 
jm r  known« ns le|«e yeigre. Ilk 
may den ladye of both hlghe and 
lone e«tall «hall hae lllierle to 
l»e«|iehe ye man she like»."

I I x lx  OF A « « O i l  HOI M
Minimum standard« recommend

ed for rural homes now require:
An abundant supply of running 

water
An adequate lighting system and 

sunlight
An efficient means of heating.
Beauty In the architecture and 

•urmundings that will gtve In
spiration and enjoyment to the 
occupants.

Careful and thorough planning 
Is essential if the maximum satis
faction la to be secured for the 
money expended In home con
struction of small homes are: —

Thar (he home be planned in ac
cordance with the use It Is to* 
serve.

That the construction be sound.
That It have good appearance.

servatlv* momenta. An 
cont over th» first, give« a 
and sparkling effect.

A nevel wind aw display in

First NUie CnpNol
Much of the City of Hooston's 

observance o f Centanni! I year 
will be centered aronnd the site 
at the rough frame building which 
once served aa th# first Texas 
capítol. Houston plans a series of 
gay celebrations to be held dur
ing the year.

The
Family Doctor
TIIO M  OLD-TIME K M I I I i l l x
Old friends are. by virtu,' of 

their lasting qualitlc*. usually 
the best; and so it 1» wi.h medi
cines there are few belter or saf
er than the time-tried. Some of 
our mo«t valuable agent« for 
healing the sick may he said to 1» 
hoary with age— yet we know 
their action much more thorough
ly than many of the new reme
dies, thus we find them more 
trustworthy.

I have before me a par 
triarch In medical literature—a 
l>ook 115 years old; It is inter
esting to note the medicines In 
use to,lav that were utilized then, 
ami the list is not short. Camphor 
is one. opium the good servant 
nnd the bad muster; alcohol 
l»t>elled "ulkobol") of which (he 
same may bo truly said, mercury, 
then called "quick-sliver." and 
two of Its derivatives, calomel 
and “ mass of quick-silver." These 
and rwsnv mk-rr remain « «»  
today, and doubtless will continue 
to live.

The poultice and the liniment 
so popular then, and the much- 
used "salve" are fast becoming 
unheard of, and perhaps wisely 
so The old-fnshioned smear 
grime and stain as well as the 
nauseating bolus have been rele
gated to the rear, and we rejoice 
thereat. The alkaloid of science 
has about replaced the crude 
drug Medicine has held pace with 
worlif-advancement vs?ry ertydi 
tably.

May I suggest here that when 
you dean house this spring you 
neglect not your household reme
dies; brighten and fill the castor- 
oil bottle, the camphor flask, the 
Iodine container, the atearate-of- 
zinc shaker, the rarhnlated vase
line Jug. He ready for moat em
ergencies with good. old and 
time-tried remedies that yon 
know the most about. It will 
make the doctor's task lighter 
should you be compelled to sum
mon him. A roll of adhesive tape 
come« handy when needed. Don't 
keep active poison* on hand, nuch 
as strychnia tablets, aconite, calo
mel. belladonna, and such Hke. 
unless with full knowledge and 
advice of your physician.

Be Hunt 1« Feel Belter . . .
A man who Is much disturbed 

hy what he i alts the "forgotten 
habit «if church attendance' asks 
me to write a piece on that sub
ject. From rather limited obaer- j 
vatlon. It hus assmed to me that j 

endance ■ • i. t » '
If

y I

Beaumont Finns Fair.
Beaumont, planning a Texas 

Centennial celebration In connec
tion with its famous South Texas 
State fair, started its growth as a 
modern city 30 yearn ago when a 
well "blew In' nt Splndletop. 
Famous old Splndletop was the 
first oil field that had ‘gushers.’*

Don't send yourself
C O. D.

anywhere

t r
tins obscr 
only bcars 
cxperl« nee

Year» ago Roger Bab son made 
a study which proved In most In 
foresting and conclusive fashion 
that people tend to neglect the 
church 1n boom times and go 
back to It when prosperity has 
fled. A boom begets big-headinesa. 
conceit, ’extravagance. A  If-will; 
ail tiles»' arc enemies to humility 
and faith, and all evaporate in u 
deflation.

My father, who wax a clergy
man. used to sav: "It does not
surprise me that more ixsipie do 
not go to church on th' contrary.
I am forever being amazed that 
so many do go." He went on to 
ask. Why do people go?" And he 
answered by saying that they go 
to hear iticms, !» , » cal Id  sinners 
to b. to»,, tliut they have done 
wrong during the week and have 
been a disappointment to them
selves nnd the angels; they go to 
tn* asked to give money and’ to be 
told that they do not give enough. 
All this, said my father, is a pro
gram so rigorous that the won
der is that anybody continues to 
ask for it.

He might have added that peo
ple who have been regulur church 
attendants in rec«nt years have 
had to listen to an awful lot of 
second-hand economics.

Those people who went to lis
ten to the Founder of th«' Church 
heard a good deal about their so
cial obligations, but they heard, 
also, that they were great people, 
with Infinite capacti,« children 
of the Almighty and heirs of eter
nal life. At th»- close of the ser
mon they felt encouraged, not
dlseouruged; better, not worse.

This can not he said of some 
church congregations today 
He’ ll Always He Fallible . . .

It Is my painful duly to report 
that the human race is in a bad 
w«y, and to submit In evidence a 
number of remarks made recent 
ly by thoughtful citizens at
luncheon and dinner tables.

First remark, by the president 
of a large corporation I have re 
vised my will and eliminated the 
clause which named a Trust Com
pany as administrator Mv obser
vation of the action of trust com
panies during this depression 
convinces me that they do not
know anything."

Second remark, by an Intelli
gent woman: "I h»Te no use for 
doctors. Moat of the time they are 
merely guessing They have the 
lucky advantage of being able to 
bury their mistakes ’*

vers talk about ‘cleaning up tW 
th«) know It is Just tali Mr 

that nothing will b« done. Th* 
want the law to bo Intricate u i 
Involved because that make« mort 
work for lawyers."

Fourth remark: " I don't m l
advertising any more; It Is m a  

iterated and misleading.“
Each of those remarks icmtaAl 

me of the very wise ad vice of »• 
older editor when, years a*o, 1 
».,«  placed In charge of a mar 
nm He said: "Y«>u are goin* 
dlscomr that there aro no «P 
i ient people In the world. T 
will explain mi idea to a writ* 
and he will sevW tn undenutl 
hut when ho delivers th, finish 
article It won’t be at all what J 
»ant You will think an tr 

ci.-ar notion of IB  kind 
picture you want, but whe* ) 
brings It In It will be a hum! 
percent wrong."

All of which sums up to th 
the human race is mad<> up < 
great many million very fkl 
human beings. On the whole, 
try their l»ent, but their b»' 
iv< rage 1» low; It always ui* 
low Just iM'cause they are hu- 
and limited and fallible 1( 
pro. > od on tbut assumption 
never are disappointed, snd 
< rv now and then you get * ' 
cheering surprise.

o «  TFX LS  FU1H-»
Minnie Fisher Cunningham. » 

tension Service Edi!i'r

4-H club hoys and girl* 
busy on Texas farms and ran 
the»e days doing almost • 
kind of thing that is worth tt • 
In agriculture and homctnaklt.

• • •
Lawrence Novark- of V >nt 

cry county 1» spec'.allilng in 
i din* and grafting fruit and 
| trees He ha« plums P1’1' 
pears amt English waluut» »» * 
as 30 peenn tree# In hi* orchz 

• • •
In Wharton county 77 4-H 

Imiv« and g ir l* landscaped the * 
Extension building and some 
er building* nt th* county > 
grounds. They put out 285 n> 
and nursery shrub* in one da'

• • •
In Harrl* county there ar' 1 

4-H hoy*' club* which hsv'
« nroilment of 285 boy». Tic -  "
In their Individual demonstr» 
sre working With 26 dairy c*  ' ' 
55 beef ralve*. 80 pig*. 1® * ‘ ’ 
and 12.188 chicken« and turke"

*  *  *
In MatagortU county. Kath »' 

Henlgan. garden demonstrator ■ 
a girls’ 4-H club !«  trying «  • 
new variety‘o f tomatoes th!» ' 
us well aa planting *om* " o "  . 
liable« "  Kathlene ha* 1
bag* planta out alr**dr. 
three row* of on ton* grown f
seed

Never walk up th* NT**» t0 '** ■
somebody dova.

A aeven ton «tot 
emoted •  year ago 
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,v% i  w
— i Mr. a*d Mr*. Bill Hill u d  uhll-' 

dren vlaltcd relatlvss In Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr* \V*llac» atti-ndud
the (Joasard Corset S-houl In Wa
co last Friday.

NEWS REVIEW PASS PITS

[Ooorfo Damali apent a part of 
woek In Waco on bustocs*.

DM SHOP, Jaweiry. Watch 
Clock Rapaliing. u -tfc

Ml** La>l* and Harold Boone 
•nt Monday In Fort Worth. |

“  1 ■ ■ i
Mrs. Hattls Norton spent Sun- 

In Comanche with relative*.

Mr. urn! Mr*. J. I>. Dlltx spent 
Sunday In Clifton visiting her 
brother. Dud Carpenter and fam
ily.

1’alnt, Paper and llepalr with 
the budget payment plan. 12 to 18 
month* to pay. See Higginbotham 
Uro*. & Co.

Mr*. May Petty and Miss 
Irene Frank spent u part of the 
week in Fort Worth.

Cecil Aycck of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with hi* pur
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Guy Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellt* Seugo and 
•r brother, Wynand Allison, were 
‘■itor* In Fort Worth Sunday.

Ruf* Carlton of Walnut Spring* 
ra* a business visitor In HIco 

> day.

Mrs. B. J. Parker I* visiting her 
rother, Babe Scott, In Stephen 
llle.

Paint, Paper and Itepalr with 
budget payment plun, 12 to is 

nonths to pay. See Higginbotham 
Iros. A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. lllne Farmer and 
on, James, of Stephenvllle were 

HIco 8unday visiting Mr. and 
Johnnie Farmer.

Mrs. Hnrry Alexander and little 
in. Harry Jr., of Dullas spent a 

o f the week here visiting her 
arenta, Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Ay- 
ck.

Theron Bakins, who Is employ- 
In the post office In Dallas. Is 

here spending his vacation with 
Ilia mother. Mrs. Mary Kaklns. and 
lister. Miss li->»al¡-- Bakins.

Mr. and Mrs. John tiolightly, 
accompanied by Mrs. !!. C. Miller 
and Mra. Walker of Stephenvllle 
alle mied the Fat Htock Show In 
Fori Worth last Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Shook of f.ake 
Charld*. Da.. 1* here for a few 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M A. Cole She was the 
former Miss Ardts Cole of lllco.*

Mrs. H. N. Strong and Miss Vel
ma Todd of Waluut Springs were 
in lllco Wednesday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurshel Williamson and 
other relatives.

The awning at the Teague Va
riety Store Is being dressed up 
this week with a new coat of Ivory 
paint Ic e  Italnwater. who owns 
the bullUiug. is doing the work.

Bennie Cooper of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, who spent the winter In
Florida, spent Sunday afternoon 
in HIco visiting his cousins, J. P. 
Rodgers, Sr , arid J. C. Rodgers 
and families.

Mrs. Dellis Seugo, accompanied 
by her sister, Miss ltobllee Allison, 
(pent last Friday In Jonesboro, 
isitlng their sister and family, J 
lr. and Mrs. C.uy C. Hartgraves 
md daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooper j 
and daughter. Alora Marie, of 
flchlta Falls spent the week end | 

iere with bis parents. Mr. ami 
Irs. Hugh Hooper. Mrs. Watt 

iPetty who had been their guest j 
Ifor several days returned to HIco 
¡with them.

Mrs. Ethel Hoyran returned 
home last week from San An- 

Itnnlo where she has been on an I 
extended visit with her son. tier-1 
kid. Herald accompanied her to • 
Ilco and spent th* week end and 

¡enjoyed seeing old friends again 
te has a nice position with Metz- 

Iger Dairies in that city.

P A L A C E
HICO

IFRIDAY—
BINO CROSBY 

ETHEL MERMAN 
In

“ ANYTHING MOKN”
I NEWS COMEDY

SAT. NAT. and MO HT
Is

• • S I L V E R  S I T E "
Showing

«ENCAPE FRON DEVIL’S 
INLAND"

With
VICTOR JORY 

A OOOD COMEDY

SUN. NAT. A NON. K ITE —
Is

m  BI'CK NITE m
Showing

-K IND  LADY”
With

ALINE McMAHAN 
DUDLEY DIGGS

NEWS COMEDY

Tl'ERDAY A WEDNESDAY— 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

SH IRLEY TEM PLE
In

«NOW AND FOREYER"
With

GARY COOPER 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

■WITH A GOOD COMEDY

THURNDAY A FRIDAY—
THE MARX BROS.

In
«A RITE IN THE OPERA”  

NEWS COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
of Goldthwatte were in HIco Mon 
day ufternoon visiting her par
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. F. M Mingus, 
and his brother, H. K McCullough 
and family.

C. P. Poston and Miss Florence 
Chenault were among the local 
i mptnyes of the Community Pub
lic Service Company to attend the 
district meeting of that organiza
tion at Clifton Saturday.

J. H. Goad spent the week end ' 
In Dallas with Mr*. Goad and son, j 
Arval. Mrs. Goad Is staying with 
her sister. Mrs. R. W. Allen, in 
Dallas, undergoing treatment for 
eye trouble.

S. E. Illalr. Sr. spent a part of 
the week In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital where he received treat
ment. The many friends of Mr.' 
Hlalr will be glad when he recov
ers from his Illness.

Miss Mabel Jordan w.is taken to 
the Gorman Hospital the first of 
the week where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. Several 
«if her relatives accompanied her 
Sin- 1« reported to I»- doing nicely. 
She Is a «laughter of Mr. and Mr- 
A. .1. Jordan

Mrs. J. M Adams and son. R. .1 
Adams, went to Fort Worth Wed 
nesday on account of the Illness of 
Mrs. Mark Workman Mrs. Work
man underwent an operation for 
appendicitis, and is doing fine at 
last reports. Site was formerly 
Miss Mary Ellen Adams of HIco. 
Mrs. Adams remained in Fort 
Worth for a few days' stay, but 
It. J. returned home Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gandy and I 
Miss Frames Plant noompanted 
Mrs. Gandy's sister. Miss Frances 
Hogan, to her home in Fort 
Worth the latter part of last wts-k 
and whtl«> in that city Mr. Gandy 
suffered a heart attack, and they 
remained there until Tuesday’ 
where he received treatment. He' 
is now confined to his Ih-«I at his 
home in HIco. and upon advice of 
physicians will remain there for 
the next two or three weeks.

Mr and Mrs. J. I>. Vpham of 
Route 2. out of HIco. accompanied 
by her brother, the Rev. W. H. 
McKenzie of Austin, and her sis
ter. Mrs. L. F. Johnson of Ptirves. 
were In HIco awhile Tuesday en- 
route to the I'pham home Troni 
Stefdicnvllle where they hud spent 
the day. Rev. Mr. McKenzie was 
a former resldnt of HIco. having 
graduated from HIco High School 
with the class of 1905. He enjoyed 
driving around the town, noting 
the many change* made In recent 
years. He I* now pastor of the 
University (laptlst Ghurrh In Aus 
tin.

Kal Segrist of Dullas spent the 
week end here with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Sue Segrist und other relu- , 
tlve*.

-------- j
Mr. and Mrs. John Auer of Mem

phis. Tenn.. are here visiting her 
purents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Che
ney. Mr* Auer was the former 
Mis* Louise Cheney of HIco.

Miss Elisabeth Pratt of Stamford 
Is her«- spending a few days In 
the home of her uncle und aunt, 
Mr. und Mrs. V. I) Klchbourg, and 
with other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Shelton and little 
son. Charles Rumlals. left Sunday 
for Angleton. Texas. where they 
juiu«-«l Mr Shelton to muke their 
home. They were transferred from 
Hamilton. Mr. Shelton being an 
employee of the Community Pub
lic Service Company.

Roger Hailey returned home 
Monday from Winters and Abi
lene where he sp«'nt several days 
with relatives His mother. Mrs. 
E. A. Hailey of Winters accom
panied him home and Is their 
gu<‘st for a few days.

Miss Jenni«- Mae McDowell, a 
student at State University at 
Austin, was named among the best 
4Vt students out of 4.770 at that 
Institution re«ently. Th«- 480 made 
the best grad«* of all students. 
Mis* M« I>owe|l. who was valedic
torian of her class when *h«> grad- 
uated from HIco High School, Is 
a Junior In the University, major
ing In Journalism She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McDowell of HIco,

Mr. and Mr-. Lnrob of Waco 
were In HIco Haturdty night 
meeting with the local chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star. 
Mrs. Lamb Is D* pi ty Gram! Mat
ron, and gave an address to the 
HIco im-mber*. whlh was very In
structive. I«-e cream Hnd cake 
were serv«-»! at th<- dose of the 
meeting. Mr. ami Mrs Lamb went 
t«i th«-lr ranch in Bosque County 
and spent the week eml. and re
turned to their horn«- in Waco 
Sunday

4 ontract Bridge 4 luh 8A  
With Hr«. Ncl ulloiigh Tiiexlay

Mrs J. Bernard Ogle was win
ner of high score when the Con
tract Bridge Club met with Mrs. 
Hugh K. McCullough on Tuesday 
«*f this week.

At tin- close of the games, a 
-Dikii course was served to Mes- 
dsmes Sellers, Woodward. Wolfe. 
Mingus, Petty. Teague, Ogle, 
Rate* and Misses Doris S«-llers, 
Sarslee Hudson. Irene Frank. 
Marguerite Fslrey and Emma Dee 
Mali.

W. M. I -. Met With
Nr*. Ku«-ker Wright Monday

The Edna Mosley Circle of the 
W. M. U. met Monday afternoon 
st 3 o'clock with Mrs. Rucker 
Wright Eight ladles were present.

After a song. Mrs. E. K Daw
son led the devotional, and a 
prayer was led by Mrs. M. J. 
Pierson

"Stewurtlahip in the Life of 
Women” was studied for the les
son

Next Monday the circle will 
meet with Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale 
for a program and social hour. 
Conte and enjoy the hour with u*. 
We will he expecting you.

REPORTER.

D i n
> ' ]

i n k . . .
COEN •RIU NII AND 'Ititi ND

• • .

And It Comes 
Oat Her»—

BR IN G  Y O U R  VfHFTE SU ITS &  COATS 
IN  FOR A  THOROUGH C LE A N - 

IN G  A N D  BLE A C H IN G
W e bleach them like new, and guarantee 
them against shrinkage.
W e also clean and reblock Boude Suits, 
and handle your Silks with a method best 
suited to each garment. Our spotting for
mulas and methods come from the N a- 
tional Cleaning &  Dyeing Institute. ,

W e Have a Stock o f Centennial Hats

fV,-*
B ILL  A N D  DICK

City Cleaners
Clafcttt*

..................a * » «

w. N. S. Met Wllh
Mr*. E. H. Persons l.nst Week

The Woman's Missionary So- 
i lety met with Mrs E. H. ¡Persons 
Monday afternoon of last week 
vith ?lrs. Cole a* leadt-r. The pro
gram was carried out as follow»: 

Quiet Music "Once to Every 
Man aud Nation."

Story. "Lucinda Helm—a Trail 
Rlazer of Home Missions’’ by Mrs. 
Lusk Randal*.

Hymn from the yearbook.
Talk 'The Soctal Settlement— 

A Trail Rlazer” presented by Mr*. 
Marshall, Mr* Kaklns, Mk*. 
Wolfe. Ml»* Rosalie Kaklns, Mr*. 
K II Persons, snd Mrs. Hays.

Worship und Meditation: Call to 
Worship by the leader. Mr*. Cole.

Hymn "Guide M«> O Thou Oreat 
Jehovah '

Prayer by Mrs. Kaklns.
S< rtpture: Oenesls 12:1-9 with

meditation. "Road Makers and 
Road Menders" from the World 
Outlook by Mrs Cole.

¡Poem from yearbook by Edward 
Carpenter. Ml»* Rosalie Eakln*.

Hymn “O Sometime* th* Shad
ow* Are Deep "
ni»ml»*al -The Lord Ble** Thee. 
Refreshment* of J*llo salad, 

cracker*, hot tea and apple sauce 
cake were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mr* Wolfe, to the 
following member*:

Mrs Cole, Mr* Bakins, Mr* 
'Marshall. Mr*. Hay*. Mrs. Lusk 
Randal*, and Ml** Rosalie Eak
ln*

CARO OF TR AN K *
We »hall slway* remember with 

deep gratitude »he comforting *x- 
presalons of sympathy on the part 

- - of our many friend* In our Into 
X  bereavement.

• 1  MRS MNNtM mtncrON11 SsSKs

Glen and Maynurd Marshall, 
two of lllco'* lads who ,r- popu 
lur with th« children .«- well as j 
the grown-ups. are enthused over 
their recent trip to Fort Worth, 
having enjoyed a trip through the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram plant 
These youth* are new -la-y* for 
that newspaper, and ui t iilly  xuw 
th«r printing of the paper th«y 
sell They believe the knowledge 
they received waa worth being 
absent from school fo a day. 
They also enjoyed s<-mg "Rig 
Jim" at the Fat Kto- k Show 
which Is the big steer formerly 
owned by Will Rogers, the anl- 
insl weighing approximately one 
and one-half tons

• • »
One day last week. Mr and 

Mrs. (Jllle Davl* gut! red five 
eggs from their burn, and don't 
own a single hen. Tin next day 
they found out that their neighbor 
had penned up their ch - kens, tti
ll»* aald he thought It w.i too good 
to laat.

• • •
A prohibitionist was arguing the 

other day about those- Indulging in 
liquor. and aald •-sp<-:i!ly mar
ried men ahould rcfral: from th-
use of it The other Inqu -•«!. "Why 
tnarrie<| men?" The former said, 
"because it makt* a m -rte<| man 
see douhi«», and feel situ i- ”

• » s
When Mr*. Johnnie 4'

Into a pla««- of 4wWn .
Just naturally ask. ” W 
collecting for tills tlm- 
lieve she Is the officii- 
of the town, for she In 
sented most every line of husl 
ii- «« In that capacity is a I
very «apahte or»- an-l always] 
earri- * a smile and kino word t<> 
r-u- h and everyone she approaches

• • •
Dellis Seugo and William 

Gruhhs reported the Fat Stock , 
Show a most successful on- t111s | 
year. They w ere esp- - tally Im
pressed wiUi one of the side 
tbOWS. which lions- I |
weighing • 17 pound i j
spectator* of her girllr -»I dream», ] 
of how sin- had |-Liiit. -1 - - rue
South and marry a stalwart - -w- 
pnn« her and th«*n *h- produc'd 
the husband she chi- - a man 
w«ightng 51 pounds William »aid 
h- lift,-I tin man t > -• ' '. hail
weights in hi* pocket*

• • •
Th- other morniro wn, • drink-| 

most trailed u* out of our «log 
II - -if- i *d i -- swap us IWO of | 
Ills for our one, In order to r< 
duct- the ii ii in Ih-r In their dog fam
ily quicker. When w* thought <»f I 
the disappoint in-nt Grady would | 
receive wli«-n he started bird | 
hunting with our Chow dog. w- 
h.n k< «1 oil’ . . 111 [ -1 «■ t • ■ I y Th«-n I--- | 
w- found out they wen Grady 
dog* he was trying to trade off

• • •
Has .Proffitt was on the street*!

l ist Friday trying to borrow an i
adding machine We didn’t find j 
out If Ills business had Increased I 
so suddenly i hut he had to have- 
one at once, or If he wa* Just 1 
lull» with hi» Income tax report.

• • • I
Tin- other morning, whle drink

ing a cup of coffee In u local cafe, 
we heard Johnnie Farmer In con
versation with another citizen, 
but had paid no attention to the 
run of the conversation until w* 
heard Johnnie say he was afraid 
to sneeze. We started to Interrupt 
to ask If he hud just had his ton
sils removed and was afraid of a 
hemorrhage, or what the real 
trouble was. when the other party 
Inquired what we were aiming to. 
Why? So Johnnie Informed him 
that sineo the depression his 
clothes had worn so thin which 
was the real reason for his fears.

• • •
A HIco lady the other day said, 

"We slidn’t get to. go to the Dal
las Fair last year, the W’orld's 
Fair two years ago, nor the Fat 
Stock Show this year, but one 
trip we are going to make is to 
that 'Texas Cen-tl-nental' this 
year, for fear we might lx* a lit
tle feeble when the next one rolls 
around."

• • •
One of our friends, and one 

loved by almost everyone In Hied, 
la Mra. K. J. Parker, who I* seen 
almost every day working In her 
yard. Since her home la almo*t In 
the business district, she tries to 
make It a pise«» o f baauty, and 
every year can be aeen flowers 
of atmoRt any variety, She ha* al
ready started to beauty her 
grounds for this Bpftac and Sum
mer, and w«» predict another 
pretty yard when the time rolls 
around for the flowers to be In 
bloom.

• «  o
On«- of th-- windows at Camp 

hell’* Grocery presented an Ban
ter app*«nranc-e last week, thereby 
ndvertising their things for sale 
In that tin-- Master Runny wa* 
perched In a conspicuous place 
surrounded by Easter baskets and

caudlea of alt kind*. Campbell’* 
8lore always has a neat appear
ance, and w# don’t know whether 
to give the pralae to Mr. or Mra. 
Campbell, or some of the clerks, 
hut perhaps all are responsible. 
Hut whoever does the decorating, 
knows their business.

• • •
J l(. .M u hh! ugi 11 was going 

around "right about face” the 
first of the week when five t ur- 
buncles ou th- back of his ucck 
were holding lit* head 111 that po
sition. He wus right at work, as 
usual, although he «aid he hoped 
no more of them "popped out."

• ♦ •
O W. Aulrt-y re- -ally had an 

invitation to cut crow from some 
->f hla relatives in Musgtie County, 
hut s few days ago. another letter 
»aid they were pi art I- Ing shooting 
before they <<>uld have the big 
feed.

» i t
Knowing that we like button* 

for trimmings. Mr* Norton re
minded us Tuesday that she had a 
big shipment of «-very type «dining 
at an «-arly date Mr* Norton al
ways has a nice line, and says she 
bought some of the newest 
shape» ami designs.

• • •
Our sympathy went out to our 

good friend. J J I/e.-ih, Tuesday 
when w<* saw him going around 
with the aid of a walking case. 
Knowing that he was too young 
to b«* supported by s cane, we 
Just asked him what the trouble 
wa*. He replh-d that he waa try
ing to get an old-age pension He 
also added that hi* wife said he 
would probably hare to uae two 
sticks before he got the Job don«

Hit Honor Roll.
Stept.envtlle. Texas. March 23.— 

S J. Cheek. Jr., of HIco. student 
In John Turleton College, |* Hated 
on the honor roll for the first 
preliminary six-w«*-k period of 
the aeconil semester. It was an
nounced this week hy Charlie 8. 
Wilkins, registrar.

FtaraNr Names Dntstaadla«
¡students.

Denton. March 2Í — Because of 
unusual ability lu their respective 
fields, these twelve girls have hei-n 
named the most outstanding stu
dents In the senior class at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA). 
The selection was made by tits 
faculty, aud a special sectlou In 
the college yearbook will lie de
voted to them.

Miss Nelle Hone. Fort Worth, 
president of the Student Govern
ment Association, was chosen 
most outstanding in leadership; 
Misses Martha McCurdy, Mission 
music; Charlotte aud Charllne 
Lane. Houston, athletic; Emily 
Coyle. Heaumont. art: Virginia
Lamm. G**>rge West, scholarship: 
Fran«---* Mae Johnson, Somer
ville. dramatics; Addiu M- Culley. 
Dalla», foods; Huth Folse. Kan
sas City, Mo., literature; Clancey 
Kelt/, Vernon, business adminis
tration; Jennie Shlreman, La- 
Porte, Journalism: and Lillian
Gurlatid, Aitnona. clothing.

Singing In Erath 4 onnty.
The Erath County Singing will

h»- held at Edna Hill next Sun
day. March 29. and will Ik- an all 
day affair Dinner will be served 
for all singers.

Hrlng your hooks and friends.

Singing In Hamilton Count«.
The Fifth Sunday County Sing

ing Convention will he held at 
Vesta next Sunday, March 29 
Dinner will be served to every
body.

You are invited.

President Roosevelt Is looking 
forward with pleasure to his visit 
to Texas during the Centennial
celebration*, according t«» reports 
made hv Te»ans who have visited 
with th«- Chief Executive recently

Alabama. G«<orgta. Minnesota I 
Tennessee und Texas have conn- ! 
tie» named for General Sam Hous- j 
ton. Lorn- Star State hero i h »  
will he honored during the 193*'- 
Centennial celebrations

Chick
Raisers

We have a liberal 
FREE SAM PLE

of genuine Avicol 
for you. Call at 
our store for it.

*-* 1

Get our prices on 
Rlack Leg and 

Authrax Vaccines

Kreso Dip, No. 1 

$1.25 per gaL

Porter
Drug Store 

PH O NE 4 

Hico, Texas

E. H. Persone
ATTORN RY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TRXAR

Here’s Good News 
for the Finest Cooks 

in America!
W ITH IN  A FEW DAYS EVERY CUSTOMER WHO HAS  

TRADED A T  THIS STORE DURING THE PAST YEAR 
W ILL RECEIVE A CHECK FROM THE IN TERN ATIO NAL 
M ILLING CO. GOOD ON THE PURCHASE OF A SACK OF—

Robin Hood Flour
I f  you do not find this flour th 
International Milling Co. guar 
purchase price plus 10 per cent 
tempted such a guarantee and 
must be good. In fact it is made 
know many good ones around 
find such a Flour selling at the

W ATCH  THE M AIL

e best you have ever used the 
antees to give you back the full 
in Cash. No mill has ever at- 

you may know Robin Hood 
for Southern Cooks and we 

Hico are going to be proud to 
price o f Medium Grade Flour.
FOR YO UR  CHECK

SEE OUR WINDOWS
M A N Y  EXTRA SPECIALS OF GOOD TH INGS TO  

E AT  FOR THE W EEK  E N D

Grocery 267

W E G U A R A N T E E  TO P A Y  TOP PRICE FOR

E G G S
PHONES Produce 226

Golden 's
Grocery and Market

A
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“TH E  FAIR IES’*
Ovie Park» 

Ksait- Mae Dun-
■dltor-tn-rbief.
Aaalataut Editor 

can.
Sport Editor», Ethridge WtllUm- 

»OB and Odom Russell.
Comic Editor, Carroll Akin 

Faculty Sponsor. Neouu Striuner

W « held a class meeting Tues
day for the purpose of electing 
the popular girl and boy of the 
Senior class Elton Freeman and 
Ori# Park* were elected

Many of the Senior» are enjoy 
lag the skating rink at Hlco.

We are very sorry to report 
that one of our classmate», Kuby 
Davis. 1» in the Dorman Hospital. 
We wish her a very speedy recov
ery.

We staged the play "A  Poor 
Married Man ' Friday night. The 
proceeds will be used to help pay 
for the sweaters.

trrtalned In rhaifvl Friday. The 
contestant Dectaimers are: Mil
dred Shepherd. Jean Hutton. 
Kathryn Cunulugham. Wilma 
Shepherd and Odom Kuasell. We 
are expecting to win high places 
at the County meet.

Mias Christenson's room will en
tertain this week

Super* in or.
We were very glad to have 

Miss Ullstrap and Mr. Patterson 
spend Friday with us Miss 011- 
strap said some very good things 
about our work.

Junior >rw«..
We met Tuesday and elected 

Shirley Arrant and Paul Hutton 
an the popular ones of our clasa.

Sophomore >ew».
Ruth Tram ham rides Heavy al- | 

most «very morning.
I f<t  ultimo Hrumuiett won't let 

Dirk sleep in the house on a tied
Ruth Trimmier has to teed 

Manner every morning. Hannei I 
does not know how to use a 
spoon.

Hut do not get excited for Heavy 
ia Ruth Trantham's horse. Dick 
is Oeraldine Urummett's dog and 
Manner la Ruth Trimmiera row. I

We were very glad to have !>or- | 
©thy Mae Ham visit our arhooi 
last M M  She was a a 
grade student before she Har
ried.

Kk*l and heruad tirade.
Honorary pupils for the last 

six weeks. Second grade: Clovis 
(•rant. I>on Driffttts. Alta May Ar
rant. LaSalle Clayton. Nelda Joy 
Cunningham, Patsy Ann Hoover. 
Vary Alice Jackson. Kuby May 
MaNsingtll, Doris Shepherd.

We are planning to have a ra
dio program on Friday night, 
April 10 Cook for further notice 
in paper The quilt will be given 
away at that time ao now is the 
time to buy a chance.

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTON

k > tl> M »V B \ k k i: 
Following Is an article taken 

from the Clifton Record, telling 
of the marriage of a former Hlco 
girl. Miss Mamie Itakke, who was 
employed for the Texas l.outslsna 
Power Compauy for several years.

The marriage of Miss Mamie 
Itakke daughter of Mr. aud Mrs
O. S. liakke to Mr. Purnell Good
win K Hudson. was sol< i»iid/.c«i 
Saturday evening. March 7. lit.«, 
at six-thirty o'clock, at the home 
of the bride's parents, with Rev
P. E. Tborson officiating in the 
prtsence of the Immediate fami
lies and a few friends

The bride, wno was given iu mar
riage by her father, was charm
ing in a navy-tree bark suit with 
a white satin blouse and other ac
cessories of navy. Her flowers 
were gardenias, arranged in a 
shoulder bouquet

Mrs Fred Vickrey o f Mosheim 
attended the bride as matron o f!

TODAYS

NAP the graven
It's "sugarlng-off time now. up 

In my horn» county of Berkshire 
They are tapping the maple trees 
la every “ sugar bush.“ It's great 
fun— and profitable, too The av
erage maple tree yields aboul 26 
gallons of sap. ll Is gathered in 
buckets— old timers still use the 
old wooden “ sap Rails" -and 
poured Into barrels on sleds, 
which the oxen or horses draw to 
where the hlg iron sap-kettle

Krewhnxan I las« Prop tier*.
On the staff of the New York 

Times is another one of our > lagn
atale». He is a cartoonist Yes.
you guessed ll. James Dudley .
Richardson' We have heard he | w~ k wllh mumP*

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Sowell and 
sons visited in the W D. Perkins 
home Sunday afternoon.

I<e*'is Smith spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Minnie Perkins and 
children.

Most everyone from this com
munity attended the funeral of T 
Mitchell Monday. March 1«. The 
relatives have the sympathy of 
their many friends.

Jack Perkins visited Bob Har
ris Sunday.

Mrs. Bryan Smith spent Tues
day in Iredell and worked in her 
father's store.

Lewis Smith has been 111 the

honor, and Mr John Kogslad of • ° " r «>• but fire.
Dallas was the best man Mrs | Yor every barrel of sap boiled 
Vickrey wore an aqua marine down you get about a gallon of 
crepe suit accented with brown ac- ' maple syrup Rolling the syrup 
cesaortes. and a shoulder corsage; dow n still more, leaves a residue 
of talisman roses and sweet peas, i of sugar, w hich is worth In trade 

Immediately preceding the cere-; at the store from It) to 20 cents a 
mony. Misses Ethel Hronstad and ; pound. The owners of the biggest 
Faye Itakke sang " I Love You < "sugar-bushen" pack their own 
Truly." Miss Hronstad was attired I sugar under their ow n brands, for 
in an ashrose crepe frock, with , *be city marketr 
white accessories, and Miss Itakke _ * * *
wore ,n aqua marlin crepe with N ltik H M  one business
brown accessories Filch wore | 1 am always Interested in
'boulder i or sage» of rosebuds and i who started at t h < bottom

ern railroads to reduce their pas- of Israel was that every farmer 
seuger fares to two cents a mile, must give one-tenth, or a "tithe" 
with another cent for the privilege of his Income to tho temple and 
of riding In a Pullman car. This the priests' every year. The prac- 
1s bringing railroad rates bacg to tire of tithing continued for many 
the prewar standard with a ven- < nturiea after the beginning of 
stance. It cm» the rale bo tween the Christian era. It was revived 
New York aud Chicago from b' Queen Anns of England in 1712 
$.'12.17 to I1S.17, and other trips to provide a fund, called Queen 
in proportion. Aim 's Houuty. to support poor

ll is the idea that the lower rate churches whose members could 
will Induce more people to travel,1 not .afford to pay the ministers a 
and I urn inclimd to think that Is decent living At that time the 
true. The biggest passenger carry-

tithes produced about $100.000 a 
year. They have grown, with the 
increase of farm Incomes, to about 
111,000,000 n year and the farmers 
of England have been protesting 
against them for a long tlms.

The British Psrlisment the 
other dsy voted to sbollsh the 
tithing system and Instead pro
vided a fund out of which to pay 
clergymen of ths Church of Bag- 
land whose congregations could 
uot support them.

married his school sweetheart of 
*3« and ’3«.

Buster Blount the ladles man of 
'35 is still a ladies man but 
goodness me. he's an aviator? Ws 
knew be liked machinery but we 
did not know he would go that far.

On a large sign on one of the 
most popular theatres in Chicago 
was emblazoned the name of Lola 
Mae Kdlngton. Well! Lets trnow

A. B. Sawyer was In Stephen-

sweet peas.
The wedding music was played 

by Mrs. K B. Harris, who wore 
an ensemble of brown and white, 
and a shoulder corsage of rose
buds and sweet peas.

The ring cermony was read tie- 
fore an altar of greenery Inter
spersed with white tapers. Cor 
something old. the bride wore on 
a white satin ribbon a small gold 
watch which her mother had worn 
at her wedding

The dining table, laid with a 
beautiful lac» cloth, was decorat
ed with white tapers in silver 
candle holders, and was centered
with a three-tier wedding cake 

ville Tuesday topped with a miniature brtde and
Mrs Fannie Sawyer spent Wed- groom A sherbet course was

nesday afternoon in the C A Mlt- s,.rVed after the ceremonv 
.hell horn, of Iredell Mrs. MR- y r ind Mrs Knudson left after 
chell was eery ill the r(.c.p ((OB for a wedding trip,

Mrs Florence Meadow acrom aft, r whuh thry wlll mah(1 thefr
panled her parents Mr. and Mrs. hom,  , t 8,-hulenberg 
Hud Smith to St.phenvtlle Tues- Tt„. brld,  wh„  wm,  reared In

P"*|r , , the Norse community, has a host
John D Smith visited Stanley of , , im|r)ng friends She has fol- 

this down Sure enough Its our' ]” lhll,,Tjr Spring Greek t!,p  on flowed the career of a successful 
own “ Shine Now she shines on business woman and has been em-
the screen ! .  k ® ' *  Smith visited M r».! ploved by the Community Public

The popular ones of our clans I JjJJ* Newton and family awhile u*rV|,.„ Company for several years
are Wilma Shepherd .nd C. V I 'lay sfr^rn. »  | brt, r* . . nflv bran stationed at

•’ • •' * i»it«-<l > v . mplrs Texas

-------- I iSeventh Grade New«.
The Inst period Friday after-1 

noon we bad the grammar school ' 
tryout for declamation Mildred 1 
Shepheanl won first and Jean 
Hut inn won second

W* nra glad to say that <>ur * 
geogriphy teacher. Mr Drtsbaaa. '
Is hack with us again.

We enjoyed Misa Gllatrap s and 1 
Mr Patterson's vtalt with ns 
Frida» We welcome them li.se h 
nay time.

have worked up to the top In one 
business. Perhaps they are more 
interesting to me t»-<au*r l hare 
never had the temperament and 
disposition to climb the ladder a 
rung at a tlm< I've alwaya tried 
to go (aster than that. and If 
there were too many above me on 
the ladder. Id try another.

However, I tak< ray hat o ff to 
m> n like Oscar W. Smith, presi
dent of the great drug manufac
turing houae of Parke. Davis A 
Company, who has Just celebrated 
the 50th anniversary o f his con
nection with tho same concern He 
started In as an office boy when 
hr was 1C. In 1S**»; Now. at C6. he 
has been the head of the business 
for fourteen years.

Ing road in New England, which is 
the New Haven. runs many 
trains, even In the *unnu''r tour
ist season, over 100-mile stretches 
with not more than a dozen pas
sengers U> a car except at week
ends

Personally, I have always ob
jected to paying railroad fares 
since the roads stopped giving 
out passes to newspaper men 

# # s
ItlM i . . styles

King Edward is starting out tie 
be Just as good a salesman for 
British Empire prnduts as lie was 
when he was Prince of Wales. He 
went to a commercial exhibit of 
Empire made goods the oilier day. 
He aiopped at a booth where they 
were showing pipes made on the 
Island of Malta, and bought one 
of them. The Immediate result was 
thut the Malt* pipe makers were 
swamped with orders enough to 

men keep them busy for a year and a 
and | half, lie admired some African 

ostrich feaihers and wondered 
why the ladles hud stopped wear
ing them In their hats. A big boom 
in ostrich feathers start* d over
night.

I have often wondered why the 
fashion for ostrich feathers went 
out so suddenly. I imagine the 
war had something to do with It.
I remember when no lady eonsid 
ered herself well-dressed unless 
she had two or three "willow i 
plumes" in her hat. which cost ; 
$1F or $20 apiece or even more. I 
remember one night in a theater 
In Columbus. Ohio, when some
body stole two willow plumes o ff 
my wife's hal, which she had 
pinned to the seat In front of her. 
That set us tiack about $35.

F IR E  and passes
The Interstate Comme roe Com

mission has ordered all the East-

TITHES abolished
One of the rules laid down In 

the laws of Moses for the Children

Star Tires and Tubes
Let us sell you tires and tubes that are 
built for service.

EASY PA Y M E N T  OR CASH
You Be the Judge!

I f you hear o f several Star tires being 
broken on a rock or torn up, do not get 
excited as to the quality o f the tire. Just 
remember if your neighbor had 100 head 
o f cattle he stands a chance to have more 
eal\ res than you do with only one cow. 
Now if you hear someone say something 
in regard to the above mentioned you 
will have to remind him o f the fact there 
are several Star Tires on cars over the 
country.
Buy the Star Tire with an iron clad guar
antee.

D. R. PROFFITT
Hico’s Most Complete Tire Store

P. S.—We will solicit your credit busi
ness for gas and oil later M AYBE.

I Mrs 
Fila Newton

»(bwriwoli
L Minai« P.
John Haashrw awhile Frl-j

ifternooa.
•ad Mrs. Wesinn Newton 

»B. W. J of Mt Zion visited 
Ella Newton and family Fri-

1
1

Miller
ted her 

Satur

ami «--ns 
lley being

Mftb and sixth Grade > *w v
YV* »re  very glad to report that . 

our teacher Mr Driahum 1« able 
to be hack again. We liked Mr 
Love, but Mr. Grisham was great
ly mlased We wish to Invite Mr 1 
Love back to visit our room any 
time

—

Sport Yew*.
The Fairy Tigers are working 

vary hard on track and field 
event». They hope to make »  good , 
ahowlng at the county meet The 
following boys are expected to 
bring back ribbons Freeman 
Davl*. Allison. Darner. John Rua- 
aail. James, Patterson, Burden 
Hughes. Driver, and Odom Rua- 
aail.

The Senior tennis players went 
to Hamilton Thursday afternoon 
to tha county tournament. The 
girls and boys doubles drew a by*. 
The girls then played Indian Dap 
and ware defeated the flrat two 
aats The boys doubles played 
Lanham They were very closely 
matched but Lanham beat them 
The alagle player draw Hamilton, 
who waa the hardest competition 
la the county, and was defeated 
the flrat two »eta.

Tha Junior aingla player drew 
•  bye and then played the win- 
■ fr  of H*Blltoa and Carlton 
Carlton defeated Hamilton and 
Vhdry aadl Carlton p|aye«t but 
Fairy waa defeated the drat two

and Dec la Ime re ea-

■day.
tn Stephen-

I in the J R. 
day afternoon 

BUI Newman 
Perkins and

rs W Perkins waa railed
’rtddv Sunday afternoon on ar
il nf the tllnrsa of her slater. 

Knby Prvddy
stria Smith nailed John D 
’h Sunday afternoon

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Tht groom, a popular young 
man of sterling qualities, waa al- 
»•« retired in 'his community. He 
Is a graduate of Clifton Junior 
College and holds a responsible 
pus tton with the Sinclair Refin
ing Company and has been lo
cated at San Antonio for several 
Year*.

i Out of town guests for the wed-

Iding included Mr- Worth Good
man and her mother. Mrs Han
nah Nelson of Houston Mr. and I 
J J tin Rogstad Mr and Mrs.

! tontey Knudson Misa Anna Knud-! 
! - n  and Mr James Knudson of 
j Dall.is and M>-« Grace Knudson 
I of Temple
| A number of social functions 
| were given at Memphis for the | 
! br de preceding the wedding.

The French embassy at Austin, 
site of the t'nlversity Centennial 
exposition la the only building 
ever construe'ed on American aoll 
by a foreign government

K . Î .
loss ot

J Z i V j r ,

D o a n s P i l i s

D o n ’t 
G u e ss  B u t  

K n o w
Whether the “Pain" 
Rem edy You U se  

is SAPE?

D ost Intrust Yew 
Own or Your Family*« 

Wall - Betas to

BRING  US YO UR

E G G S
A N D  CHICKENS

Ihm g us what you have, either large or 
small amounts, and you are assured of 
the top cash prices at all times.
W e are strictly buyers of produce and 
have nothing to sell. We can use your 
poultry, eggs, cream and other produce 
at all times.

Ifico Poultry & Egg Co.

x Z k ’j t i ñ r c X i s
Which ia food lag Ih s a p l If y n  
aaak quick, mft rattaf.

relief of

Se traita ta 
among tha fmt 
cmtrti for tha
aad tha paia» a l l ___________ ____
rltza and neuralgia. And tha experi
ence of millions of nacra kaa proved 
it soU tor tha averse person to aaa 
regularly. In peur emn inhrmt rw- 
mttnher this. t

You can get Genuine Bayer
A api riti at any drug »tore — «imply 
by asking for it by iU full naiaa, 
BAYER ASPIRIN Make it a 
point to do thin —  aad aaa that yaa 
V* erhat you

Bayer Aspirin

I
1

£
Ili
■4

1*
* d
f t
a

Easter Sale!
Smart Dresses —  Beautiful Hats —  Clever Suits — New White Shoes, and Shoes 
of Darker Colors —  New Hosiery in Full Length —  White and Fancy Purses — 
Distinctly Alluring Lovely Undies in Slips, Brassieres and Shorties.

DRESS M ATER IAL
Krinkle Crepe, Acetate 
Crepe, Linen Crash, 
Desert Cloth, Blister 
Sheers— in new colors. 

25c to $1.00

DRESSES
New Easter Dresses in 
Eyelet Batiste. All the 
Spring colors.

$1.47

New Crepes, new styles 
$2.49 to $7.49

LAD IES—
White is the go. See 
these new’ Spring San
dals. Many styles to 
choose from.

$1.95 —  $2.49

LAD IES HATS

Our Easter showing is 
fascinating and you 
will like the small sailor. 
Saucer sailor, and man
nish style.

98c A N D  U P

SILK HOSE
Vanettes are leading in 
rare range o f Easter 
colors at—

79c— 98c

COLLARS
New colors. New ideas 
for Easter.

59c to $1.00

S U P S
Crepes and Satins in 
bias and straight cut 

Wonderful values. 
$1.95

■#<
’  -a

a
m

-
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Easter Accessories for Men

M E N ’S SUITS

Young men’s suits, new 
Spring color, sport back 
and plains.

$19.75— $24.75

M E N ’S H ATS

Rothchild and Stetson, 
new colors, new styles, 
felts—

98c to $3.50

Specially Priced
M EN ’S SHOES

New  exclusive style by 
Jarman for the young 
fellow, white—

$2.95— $5.00
Beige and Tan 

$2.95— $5.00

M E N ’S HOSE

New Spring colors—  

25c— 35c— 50c

SHIRTS

New  colors, sport styles» 
non wrinkle, no wilt 
collar—

98c— $1.49— $1.95
Sport Shirts __75c to $1

Men’s Shorts and Shirts
Fancy broadcloth shirts 

25c— 35c— 50c 

Vests __ 19c— 25c— 35c

/

Carlton Bros. & Co
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Ah m IiI; ,
lloth th« fifth grade, sponsored 

by Miaa Oxford. and th« tenth 
(trade, under Mr. Itogstad. gsve 
the program In assembly Wedut-s- 
day morning.

The fifth grade presented u 
playlet on the coming of Spring. 
Student* «h o  took part were, L. 
Z. Autrey, Macine Wood«. Doro
thy Jane Oolden. Dorothy ■i'earl 
Dl*. Jo Krelyn Kelllhan, Lola Mac 
Hendrix. Mary Nell Hancock. 
George Stringer. Mary Suu« Lang- 
iton, Maxine Lively. Karlen« 
Johnson, Virginia Langham. Hilly 
Jack Rhoadea. Mandl MrLarty, 
Zelda Dill*. Wilma Jaggera. May
nard Marshall, Berntec« Hradfute. 
Melrla Joaea. Marjorie Welborn, 
l.ucllle Kllllbrew. Krnest Meador.

Bro. Shuler, the pastor of the 
Methodist Church, spoke and Ma
rla Hardy sung a melody of 
tonga, accompanied by Mamie Jo 
MeKeage. who also rendered a 
piano solo.

Ben Chenault acted as announ
cer for the Juniors.

Who's Who la Healnr < lass.
Although this 1« Artie Colum

bus* first year with our class, she 
lisa found a place in ereryone's 
heart. She Is one of our smart*«*! 
students and has s spirit of w ill
ing neas to cooperate that every
one admires. We appreciate what 
Artie has done (or the class, and 
we shall remember b< r forever

The Seniors have decided on 
•belr piny. It will be "Oh Doctor" 
und will be presented in the 111- 
10  High School auditorium April 
10. 183«.

“ Oh. Doctor" is going to be ene 
of the best plays ever given by a 
senior ctnss.

Everybody come!________________

Sesgo won their first game over 
Aleman, but lost the second to 
Hamilton.

Hamilton best Carlton (  0, 6-1. 
and Blua Kldge beat HIco 6-3. 6-2. 
In the final game Hamilton, repre
sented by Ben Ed Cowling, beat 
Blue Itldge. represented by W. C. 
William«. 6-1, 6-3. Carlton and 
HIco the other two teams In the 
semifinals were represented by 
Cleve J. Woolley aud l«oyd ilur- j 
leton respetlvely.

Senior Olrls' Doubles: In the
first round Indian (lap drew a 
bye. Kalry drew a bye. Lund 
Valley drew a bye. I'ottsvllle l»eat 
Sunshine 6-1. 6-3, Blue Itldge for
feited to Hamilton. Carlton drew 
a bye. Aleman drew a bye, aud. 
HIco drew a bye. In the second 
round Indian (lap lent Fairy 6-2.

The Junior».
The Junior Class wishes to con

gratulate Tom Wolfe und llosea 
Warren In their tennis playing 
during the last weeks' track meet. 
Kven though they didn't win the 
tournament, they held th« record 
up to the seint-flnals.

Elizabeth Hess has been missed 
by all her classmates the past! 
week as sh« has been III. A quick 
recovery Is expected for her.

All of A. C. Hays' friends are 
about as happy as he Is because 
he has almost recovered from his 
accident of about three weeks 
ago.

TENNIS TO I KNAMENT IS 
I. ABLEST IN III M o lt  V II»' 

HAMILTON ( O n t i  MEET

6-2. l*ot t avilit* beat Lund Valley
8-4. 6 3. Hunillton beat Carlton
6-3, 6-4, and HIco beat Al<*man
6-3, 6-3. lu tile HimlfitialH Indian
Gap beat I'ottsvllle 6-3. 7-ß, und
llumiltou beat llico 6-3, 6-4. In

The Greenes! Vet.
Betty Louise Wright und Mar

garet Itellihan have been absent 
for the past few days. We all 
hope that they have u speedy re
covery, and that they will be bark 
in school soon.

The Literature und Life I Class 
Is studying Julius Caesar and arp 
enjoying It veiy much

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: All the excess energy

at the skating rink. K found 
pleaae return to the Eighth grad« 
room.

FOUND- Two freshmen girls 
straying down the but k alley at 
the five-minute period.

"Gossip tine« 'round and 'round“
A few of the freshmen girls 

aie getting to be good at thumb
ing rides especially at noon hour.

Some people are so dumb that 
they can t even a«*«* when they're 
getting the run around.

Lusky aud Albert had a little 
conmence with Mr. Masterson 
Monday. Cauid it have >e«n over 
Fridays absence'.'

Aics-namt s s mi to have cap
tured Hi lou anil Mamyt Could 
they have beard them while skat
ing r

t.urlyne do« sn ’. like the gum 
unit money tuat som people give 
m i so she throws It away. Won 
der why?

Watch out Vetta. some one is 
going to get jealous.

Wonder why Mavis was so late 
getting home from the Stock 
»now.

It looks like Jeanette and Kath
erine kinda' got stood up Sunday 
night. Better look into this busi
ness. girls.

Some people can tell their girl 
friends everything they do. and 
yet the girls never even see the
boys. . ...

Who just adores in saying. 1 
am alao a duck?"

Mehool To Present Pageant.
On April 21. 1636. was a battle 

well known to all—The Hattie of 
San Jncinto. Eight hundred brave 
Tesnns were led liy Sam Houston 
against Santa Anna’s thirteen 
hundred veteran soldiers. They 
•urprlsad the Mexicans with that 
now-tamoua battle cry, "Hemem- 
bor the Alamo! Remember Go- 
llad.” In only twenty minutes the 
battla was won by the Mexicans 
surrendering saying. **Me no Ala
mo: ase BO Goliad.''

On April 21. 1836. one hundred 
years Inter, the Tesana of both 
HIco High and Grammar achool 
vtU  taka part In a Pageant which 

nine acene*. It  shows 
Bl era* of time In Texas 

, , , , ,  i t  Including th» Indians, 
Cowboys. French. Spanish and 
Oik ms It Will have a mualcal 
background and will nhow the 
tolk lor» of th» above people*. 
It Is the duty of all loyal pupils 

; their best In putting over 
pageant.

At tb » Hamilton County Tennis 
towmament st Hamilton Friday 
and Saturday. O. W Hefner won 
first place In Junior singles, end 
b » will go to the district meet.

Loyd Burleson for senloT sln- 
gtss. won his first malch but In 
tb» »ad tied for third place

Honan Wnrren and Tom Wolfe 
won tb»tr first two gam»s but due 
tn unsteady playing lost th« third 
to Hamilton.

morels Mast arson, who play«d 
tor settlor girls singles, tost by s 

tn Laaham
and Louis»

By Jno H. Sullivan
One hundred twenty-seven boys 

and girls, representing sixteen 
different Hamilton County schools 
met In Hamilton Thursday after 
noon. Friday, and Saturday. Mar. 
18. 20. and 21. and played 1.344 
tennis games. There were eighty- 
seven teams in the tournament 
and they played seventy-nine 
matches in eight divisions. There 
were forty-on«* senior teams und 
forty-six junior teams. This was 
by far the biggest tennis tourna- 
m« ni < ver held in Hamilton 
County, and It was by far the 
b«*st one ever held as far us good 
playing, good sportsmanship, nnd 
efficient management are con
cerned. Credit for the success of 
this meet gm*s first to Coach V. 
M Sunty of Hamilton, who man
aged it. and se< und to his offi
cials and the coaches of the 
county, who cooperated to a man. 

w tamers.
Hamilton High School was the 

heaviest winner with four cham
pionships. as follows: Senior
Hoys' Doubles. Senior Hoys’ Sin
gles. Senior Girls' Doubles, and 
Junior Hoys’ Doubles. I’ l«*a*ant 
Valley won Junior Girls' Singhs, 
HIco won Junior Hoys' Singles. 
Indlun Gap won Senior Girls' 
Singles, and Union won Junior 
Girls' Doubles. »

Detailed results of all matches 
follow:

Senior Hoys' Doubles: In the
first round Indian Gap drew a 
bye, Hamilton drew a bye, Carl
ton drew s bye. Illco beat Union 
6-1, 6 3, Hlue Ridge heat Lanliam 
6-3, ,'i-6; Fairy drew a bye I’utts- 
ville drew a bye, and Lund Val
ley drew u bye. in th«* second 
round Hamilton Ix-ut Indian Gap 
6-1, 6-0; HIco tie it Carlton 4-6,
6-1. 6-2: Lanliam Imnt Kalry 6-3. 
8-7. and Potlsvllle beat Lund 
Valley 6 1. 6-0. lu the semifinals 
Hamilton beat HIco 6-4, 6-n. and 
i'ottsvllle b« at Lanliam 6-3, 6-0.
In th<* final game Hamilton, rep
resented by John L. Williams and 
Krutik Harris, heat Pottsville,, 
represented by Eugene and Ite.y- 
muml Pletxsche, 7-6. 6-4.

Senior Hoys' Singl«*s: In th**
first round Carlton drew a bye. 
Indian Gap drew a bye. I'ottsvllle 
beat (.und Valley 6-1. 6-2. Hamil
ton beat Kalry 6-1, 6 o.Hlueltldge 
beat l.iberty 6-4, 7-5,Union drew 
a bye, Aleman drew u bye. und 
HIco drew a bye. In Hie second 
round Carlton heal Indian Gap 
6-2. 6 4. Hamilton beat I'otts
vllle 1-6. 6-1. 6-1. Union forfeited 
to Hlue Kldge. and Illco lieai Al«*- 
maii 6-1, 6-1 In the semifinals

the finals Hamilton, represented 
by Ruth Crews und Odu Ruth 
Carlton, heat Indian Gap, repre
sented by Helen Roberts and 
Selma Kelnert, 8-7, 6-2.

S«*nlor Girls’ Single«: In the
first round HIco drew a bye, lain 
ham drew a bye. Lund Valley 
drew a bye. Hlue Kldgu beat Ale- J 
man 6-2, 6-3. Hamilton la-al Pleas- ; 
ant Valley 6-3. 6-1. Indian Gap 
drew a bye. Sunshine drew a by*, 
und Carlton drew a bye. In the 
se co n d  round Laubutn beat Illco 
3-6, 7-5, 6-1. Hlue Hidg« beat 
Lund Valley 1-6. 6-4, 7-5. Hamll 
tou foi (filed to Indian Gup when J 
Emma Belle Morgau. Hamilton 
player, fell on th«* court and in -1 
Jured herself too badly to go on 
with the garni', Carlton beat Sun- 

! shine 6-2. 6-3 In the semlfinsls 
Lanliam l>«*at Hlue Itldge 4-6. 6-1. 
6-1, Indian Gap beat Carlton 6-0. 
6-0. In the finals Indian Gap. 
represented hy Annie Murwltz. 
beat l.anhutn. represented by Nell 
Ballard. 6-1. 6-2.

Junior III«Mon.
Junior Hoys Doubles: In the

| first round Mt View drew a bye, 
Union d r«» a bye. Hamilton High 
drew a bye Hlue Itldge beat Ale
man 6-1. 6-3. Carlton heut Hum- 

1 llton 7th grade 6-4. 6-1. l.anhutn 
| beat Indian Gup 6-4. 6-1, Potts- 
I vllle drew u bye. and Kalry drew 
| a bye. In the second round Mt.
View beat Union 6-1, 6-2, llumll- 

i i«>n High <1« Nat* d Bln» It 
| 6 6, 6-0. Carlton tl«*feated l.uuhum 
| 6-4. 6-0; and Kalry forfeited to 
Pottsville In the semifinals Ham 
llton High d«*feated Mt. View 6-U. 
6-1. und Carlton defeated Potts- 
vllle 6-2. 7-5. In the finals Hamil
ton. represented by Gerald Mc
Clendon and Forrest Hill lx*at 
Carlton, represented by Damon 
W««aver and Toby Ryrd 6-2. 8-7.

Junior Hoys' Singles: In the
first round Fairy drew a bye. 
Carlton defeated Hamilton High 
6-3. 6 4, Pottsville defeated Dun
ham 6-2. 6-3. Ab-maii defeated In
dian Gap Ward 6-4, 6-3, Lund 
Valley defeated Hamilton 7th 

¡grade 6-0. 6-0. HIco defeated Un
ion 6-3. 6-4. Indian Gap High 
drew a bye. and Hlue Itldge drew 
a bye In the second round Carl 

¡ton defeated Fairy 6-1, 6-1, Polts- 
l vill«* lx*at Aleman 6-8, 7-5, HIco 
d> feated Lund Valley 2-6. 6-4. 15- 

| IS, Indian Gup lllgli forfeited to 
Him Itldge, In the semifinals 
Carlton defeated p<ittsvllle 6-0. 6- 
0. and HIco defeated Blue Kldge 
6-1. 6-3 In the finals Illco, repre 

, sent id bj (» W, llefn«*r. defeated 
L flind Huffman of Carlton 6-4. 
4-6. 6-3.

Junior Girls' Doubles: In th<*
first round Hamilton High drew a 
live. Pottsville drew a bye. Union 
drew a bye, Indian Gap Ward 
dr* «  a bye. Pleasant Valley de- 
feated Mt. View 7-5, 6-3, Blue 
Kill*, drew i bye. Indian Gap 
High drew u bye. uud Hamilton 
Ward drew a bye. In the sesind 
round Hamili«>n High ilefeat<*il 
I’ ottsvllle 6-2. 6-3. Union d«*feat«*d 
Indian Gap Ward 6-0. 6-2. Pleas 
mt Valley defeated Hlue Kidge 
6-4. 2-6. 7-5 and 'Imltan
Gap High Is'ut Hamilton 7th 
Grade 6-3. 2-6. 8-7. In the s«*ml- 
finals Union fefeoted Hamilton 
High 6-3; 8-6, and Pleasant Val
ley defeated Indian Gap High

2 « :  6-4; •-!. In tba final* Dorothy 
Nell Williams *nd Keddeu
of Union beat Pleasant Valley, 
represented by Mary Nell Koen 
and Mary Alice Hylea. 6-3. 6-3.

Junior Girl*' Singles lu the 
first round Pleasant Vuiiey drew 
a bye, HIco drew a bye. Hamilton 
7th Grade defeated Aleman 6-1;-
6- 1 Lanliam 6-2; «-3. Hamilton 
High forfeit«*! to Union due to 
Illness, Indtsn Gap High def«*aled 
Lund Valley 6-1. 6-0. »»'*•' Nidge 
drew u bye. Second round: Pleas
ant Valley defeated HIco 8-6. 7 5. 
Hamilton 7th Grade defeated 
Pottsville 6-1. 7-6. Bunshtue de- 
frated Union «-3. «-«* Hlue Itldge 
defeated ludiuu Gap lllgli 6-3. 6-4. 
In the semifinals Pleasant Valley 
defeated Hamilton 7th (.tade 6-3,
7- 5, and Blue Itldge defeated 
Sunshine 6-3, 6-3. In lie d ia ls 
Dorothy l«ee Music of Pleasant 
Valley defeated WyVOUU« Wllltten 
ton <»f Blue Kldge 6-1. 6-1.

According to the Inin bolastlc 
League score board fust place 
winners receive 10 poliu- and sec
ond place winners r«*ce!w 5 to
ward all-around county .amptou- 
sbip for their schools on this 
basis the schools scored as fol
lows Hamilton Hlgf School 
scored 40 poluU. HU u High 
scored 1 point*. and Carltou 
High scored 10 poluts. all in 
class A. In class B I’ottaville 
si-ored 5 points snd Indian Gap 
scored 15 points. In the rural 
school division Pleasa Valley 
scored 15 points. Blue Itldge 10. 
Union 10. and Lnnham '*

Adding the points nu.: In ten
nis to the points mud* in play
ground ball last w«*ek. the stand
ings of the schools to «late are as 
follows: _  _ , , ,

Hamilton High 8ch*«d 42 1-2, 
HIco High School 1" Carlton 
High School 40. all In «Has A In 
class H. Indian Gap High School1 
has 25 points. Pottsvill* High ha* 
1«. and Fairy High 1* 12 1-2
points. In the rural s* «>1 dlvla 
Ion Pleasant Valley ha 15 points. 
Blur Kldge 15. Union 4" Dunham 
1 Liberty 10. In the ward s< hool 
division Hamilton 7th grad.* has 
15. Fary Ward 2 1-2. Indian Gup 
Ward 20. i'ottsvllle Ward 
Carlton ward 2 1-2. >nd HIco 
Ward 15.

Out standing Plater«.
Th«* two outstanding players in 

ihc senior division were Annie 
Marwitx of Indian Gap and Hen 
Kd Cowling of Hamilton Annie 
played 33 games In th* tourna 
tn«*nt and lost only two of therm 
She drew a bye In her first round 
snd met Hamilton In her second 
In this match she won tn«* first 
*«*t 6-0 and won the first game 
,,f her second set Th*n Emma 
Belle Morgan, representing Hamil
ton. fell and injured herself t<> 
such an extent that sit*' could 
not continue playing Annie drew 
Carlton n«*xt and won 6-0, *•-" 
TIi«*n. In ihc finals, sh* beat Nell 
Bullard of lainhaiit 6-0. 6-2 This 
young lady fr«»m Lanhara was no 
bail plaver herself Sh** was the 
only rural girl In Hamilton < oun- 
tv Who went to the finals in 
cither doubles or «ImsDs and she 
won the only two games Annie 
Marwitx U.st in the entire tour
nament. She beat llico 3-6 
6-1. and beat Hill«* Itldge 1-6. 6-1. 
6-1, In order to meet Annie. A 
studv of her score* «hows that 
she has the fighting heart n«*oe*- 
x*ry to winning contests >be 
came from behind to win every
thing she did win. and sh«* play d 
Annie harder In the second set 
than she did In the first. This 
girl will bear rememlnrlng until 
next yesr. *

Ben J54 Cowling, Hamilton 
High's senior boy singles player, 
played 63 games of tennis to win 
his championship, and lost 14 of
them. He beat Fairy 6-1, 6-0, beat 
Pottsville 1-6, 6-1, 6-1, beat Carl 
ton 6-0, 6-1, and beat Hlue Kidge 
6-1, 6-3. He, too. lias the proper 
iemperament for winning, as iudl- 
cated by bis match with the Potts
ville boy who was really a good 
t« nnis player. “Hamilton fans were 
a little disappointed tiiat he was 
not pushed harder to win his oth
er mathes, because they think 
pressure makes him better thau 
he ordinarily appears to lx*.

Another senior boy who must 
be mentioned is Juhu I,. Williams 
of Hamilton. He und his partner, 
Frank Harris. sail«*d through to a 
championship lu doubl«*s. snd both 
played well, but John L. was work 
ing under a handiap. He cut on«' 
of his fingers ou his right hand 
badly just before the tournameul, 
and it slowed him up considerably.

Among the Junior girls Doro
thy Lee Music of 1‘ leusuut Valley 
was really outstanding. She, also, 
grew stronger as the competition 
beat Hamilton 7th grade 6-3, 7-5, 
Increased. She best HIco 8-6, 7 5, 
and beat Hlu** llidg«- 6-1. 6-1. 
Watch her smoke next year, too. 
She played 61 games uud lost on
ly 21 of them

The Junior boy star o f th*- meet 
was O W. Hefner of HIco. He 
play«*] 8K games of tennis and 
won only 45 of them In winning 
his championship, but this does 
not show bis real strength. In 
winning his first place h<* had to 
defeat two of the best players In 
the county. In fact, the Junior 
boys' single division was the only 
division that had three real stars 
in It. Any oue of them would 
have been a worthy champion 
Hefner beat Union 6-3. 6-4 in his 
first match, but he ran Into real 
trouble wh«*n he entered his sec
ond match Ergle Kirk of Lund 
Valley was his opponent, and this 
Kirk boy Is a battler of the front 
rank, in addition to knowing a«>me 
strokes. Kirk won the first set 6-
2. then Hefner won the second 
set 6-4. snd they play«-d 28 games 
to <l«*ci#* th«* third, with Hefner 
winning 15-13. Ilefner took Blue 
Kldge in stride 6 1. 6-3. II«* enter
'd  the finals against Leland Huff
man of Carlton, and hubbed trou
ble again Hefner won the first set 
6-2. dropped the second to Huff
man 4-6, and won the third set 6-
3. Ho here are three boys that 
lieur watching In years to com«*

In short, Hamilton County has 
more good tennis players coming 
along at this time than have ever 
been tn the schools h«*for«* Sever
al schools have good courts. Inter
est In tennis is growing steadily, 
and tennis fans are due to see the 
rim e plaved right from now on. 
Kven the rural schools, who have 
not taken much interest in tennis 
In the past, came in with teams 
which could have won county

championahipa a few years ago. 
There are any number of good 
players in the county who did not
get to win In this meet, due to the 
fact that they drew winners too 
early tu the play. Among them are 
Eugene aud Raymond 1'URxscbe, 
of Pottsville, Wyvonn« Whltten- 
ton of Blue Itldge, Damon Weaver, 
Toby Hyrd, und Leland Huffman 
of Carlton, Ergle Kirk of Lund 
Valley, and Nell Ballard of Dun
ham.

Out of all this group the follow- 
lug will represent Hamilton 
County in the district ui**et at 
Urowuwood in April: Hen Ed
Cowling of Hamilton in boys' sin
gles. John L. Williams aud Fruuk 
Harris of Hamilton in boys’ 
doubles, Ruth Crews aud Oda 
Kuril Carlton in girls’ doubles, 
und Annie Marwitx of ludiuu Gup 
In girls’ singles. Juniors do not go 
to the district meet. Of these four 
teams It la generally conceded 
that Annie Marwitx baa the best 
chance to wlti a district champion 
ship, and the writer agrees with 
this. He predicts, though that un
less the others draw the winners 
in their first rounds they will win 
some matches and possibly reach 
th«* finals.

Coach Sunty Is to be congratu
lated for winning three of the four 
senior chHinpionships in the coun
ty this year. He not only won 
them, but he won them with room 
to spare When be took charge of 

I tennis in Hamilton High some 
[ three years ago, the game had 
: just about petered out. He has 
been responsible for building four 
good courts in three years, he has 

! won county titles every year, and 
he has more Hamilton boya and 
girls playing tennis than ever 

[ played Indore. His high school 
! tennis club has more than 40 
members, snd there are many 
players in school who do not be
long to the club.

BABY CHICKS
KEENEY'S HR l it TO-LAY 

I H .IHlKNs
I have been breeding Leg
horns for 14 years and have 
developed a strain that is 
unsurpassed for sise and 
production.

Incubators Now I.»rated 
In HIco

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby chlx. started rhlx. pul
lets In stock. I.et us hatch 
your eggs. We set every 
Monday.

K E E N E Y ’S 
HATCHERY

HIM ! PHONE 251 f

to do

Mi Ik «  controls.
The telephone is an invaluable aid in managing the butt- 

aces of farming. Up-to-the-minut* information, which 

may often qteU the filfiwanri between profit and lorn, la 
available to the farmer Immediately by telephone. Mar

kets are no guessing game to him; he oatD up and find* 

out I He saves useless errand* by telephoning instead. The 
large and the wnall economics made possible to the tanner 
and his family by the regular use of the telephone mere 
than pay the cost o f service. In addition, the whole family 

enjoys its convenience and protection. Order one today.

« • • A • • • A

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
■100. THXAS

A  Little Money
—Invested In GOOD photo
graphs will pay Mg divi
dends In tb*« way of satis
faction. «'specially in the 
distant flit uro years. You 
can not roll back tim«, eo 
have them made NOW.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

mico , m u

Have a MODERN HOME!
Home building is starting- on the big- 
g-est boom in the history o f our country. 
It ’s the wise investor that reads the 
sig-ns of the times and plans to build 
now—with Uncle Sam’s help—while 
costs are so reasonable.

Never before has the home-builder 
been provided with such ease of financ
ing:, and been so sure o f a steady in
crease in the value o f his investment.

Investigate Our Plan of 
GOVERNM ENT F IN A N C IN G

INTEREST RATES 4, 5 & 6% 
TERMS FROM 1 to 34 YEARS

Let Us Explain

P L A N  A N D  CONSULTING  SERVICE

Go through our plan books and architec
tural glides. Let us advise you on new 
trends in building; new economies and 
home comforts.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

\

School Shoe* 
for

GIRLS

Ladies White Ox
fords. A  Regular 
$1.9.5, now selling 
for $1.59

Ladies Hose, full- 
fashioned in pure 
silk. Ringless at 
the low price o f 

59c

Boys’ school trou
sers in blue and 
gambler stripe. 
Sizes 6 to 17 79c

Men’s blue and 
grey chambray in 
work shirts, regu
lar 50c, now „ 39c

\
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TH E 1936 SENIOR CLASS OF 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

— Presents —

“ O H  D O C T O R J Ì

A  Royalty Play by Leroy Blue 
(Directed by Thelma Hopper H iggins) 

HIGH SCHOOL AUD ITO R IUM  
FR ID AY, A PR IL  10th 

Admission ... 10c, 15c & 25c

, BATTLE O»' »LOO * * *
PAHA OK 0\ APRIL «1 
4LIQAXISG I'I KMT A HEKK

SAN ANTONIO, March 23 Th* 
Itattle of Flowers parade «>" 
April 24. climaxing Kiesl* Week, 
will turn to Texas' Centennial 
this year for Its motif and It Is 
expected that every double event 
In the State’s history will be de 
picted In the glittering procession.

Members of he Hattie of Flow
ers Asoctaltou report progress In 
their plans to make this year's

Dem. Agent 
Gives Her Itinerary

WANTED— Housekeeper for three. 
Write or phoue Mi« J I t  I'pbani, 
HIco. Koute 2. 44-2IC

►tilt SALK—2 mouth-old pullets 
Hreed White La shorn, ordered 
direct from Hoffman Farm H. 
A Newman. Fairy. Texas. 4S-tfc

the most distinctive parade In his- ( Fo il SALK Two Jersey Cows 
tory. Kvery city and town within! with young calves. <20 and <36 -

radius of 160 miles of San An
tonio has been Invited to partici
pate.

Comales and Oollad. rich in

C H. Miller, Koute & 44-lp

W ILL  BUY Indian arrowheads, 
.pears. and other Indian artcraft

D R AG O N’S DEN
AssemMy.

Mr. Johnston, s ministerial stu
dent from Haylor I'ulverslty who 
Is couductlnK the Baptist Sunday 
School Training Course here this 
weeh. delivered an Inspirational 
mcSKUKe to the sludeut body lu 
assembly Monday.

Mr. Phillips then gave th. filial 
reports of the inleracholasllc 
League and gave the students 
Ihelr ribbons.

Dinner* In 4 euuij Mart.
As you chn see the list below 

many Iredell High students won 
distinction in the numerous county

soclutlon. Klbbuaa will bu award-1 
ed for the three beat theme« and
the best of the three will be sent !
to Ntw York. The one who wins!
tlrst plate here will reoetve a lib- | 
era! cush prise from the National 
ln-adi|uurtera.

Itusebull Season Opens.
llaseball season was officially I 

o|>ein-d for the Dragons Monday.
Twenty-four boys reported to j 

Mr llalea for practice. Ther«'u 
some promising material In that 
group of fellows, too.

The first game will probably be 
played here April 14.

Public Service Oo HIco.

the Blue Ridge -H Club has reach-
ed her third goal !u the W ardrobe'1* _
l| mioostratton Hquipplng the 

TkT a x» M r  I 1 sewing box was the first goal,
f o r  IN e x t  O VY e e K 9  I making a tea towel the second

and the third goal was the com

tionzaies anu uouaa. run m , cror(11|, to „ „  , n(1 workman. meet activities 
and°wUl l a ^  deUMHom " “ *■ - ¿ t e l l  P l a t o n .  Community I Harold Lawson. Senior Dec In
here lo view and participate In 
the parade. Jourdanton will par
ticipate In the parade also. Many 
other cities are making plans to

43-tfc 1 mat Ion. 3rd; 
I Junior High

HI I lie Jack Btaklsy. 
Declamation, 2nd;

FuK SALE -A ll kinds of second- ! Charlene Conley. Junior (irammar 
hand Implen» ut> 2-row cultiva Delamalion. 2nd. Mary Kdllh Her- 
tors. 2-row piauiers. single-row k,ug Junior High Ho« tarnation, 
cultivators and planters, grain jnd. Edward Turner and Helwyn

11, Pleas

Sally Jones. Hamilton 
Sty Home Demonstration Ay 

c a t  In a recent letter gives the 
following Itinerary to be followed 
by her from Apri lit  to May 8th 

April 1st. Cranttlls C.ap <W). 
April 2nd. Pottsvllle (C>1 Hon

ey drove CW..
April 3rd, Gentry’s Mill (W ). 
April 4th. Office 
April (th. Union id ).
April 7th. Perclval iWi.
April 8th. Reportera Schitol. 
April (th. Reporters’ School.
April loth orfica. 1
April 11th. Office.
April 13tb. Kvant <(5>
April 14th. Liberty 

ant Valley IW ).
April l&th. Office 
April l(th. Sunshine <W>.
Anrll 17th. Office.
April Kth. Council.
April 20th. Indian (lap (G>
April 31st. Klxa (W ).
April 32nd. Tonkawn tW>.
April 23rd, Indian dap |W|
April 34th. Office.
April 3Sth. Office.
April 37th. Office 
April 3dh. Blue Ridge (C 

•rty ( W ».
April 29th. Office.
April 30th. Office.
May lat. Office.
May 2nd. Office.
May 4th. Union (Gl.
May 5th Otin (W l.
May (th. Jonesboro (W l.
May 7th. 1‘ottavllle till.
May Htb. Office

drew » Klar Replier.
Mra. Um Winkler cooper ales in 

the Blue Ridge H D Club. Ham I- 
ton County, aud has a good r»"«»rd 
for growing bell pepper From .1

the club nfter It had been 1 . . . . . .  ...
week*. but has yrar. will again be sponsored by , mop Relieves pain kills

In
ganlzed avverai 
accomplished all 
llued to date.

the work

1‘altern School it  IVrrlval
The Home iSriuousiration Club 

of Perrivnl met writh Mrs. U. Llt- 
ile in an all day meeting on Fri
day, the 13th. for the purpose of 
making foundation patterns. Mrs. 
K Hrummett. Wardrobe Demon
strator assisted with the demon
stration Waist patterns for three 
ladles were completed Twelve la-

out-1’ *1*’ Hattie of Flowers Association 
1 More than 75 bands are expected 
to compete this year. Forty-three 
competed last year.

San Antonio Institution* are 
heartily supporting the band con

MEN WANTKD for 
Routes o f (bo families.

Kawlelgh
Reliable

Miss Anna Kills, historian. Is In drill, disc plows and binders. Jackson, debate. 3rd. Juanita Tsy-
charge of historical research j ►'arm Implement Supply C«. tfc. |or an,i Dona Mae Worrell. Debate
which will provide authentic data | - ■ ----- -- I 2nd; Adare Herring. Kxtemporan-

anu me iniru goat was me coni- ,or * 11 « i ’K»“ '**tlons planning en -, SORE-THROAT. TON’S IL IT IS 1 In- ,.„u. Speaking. 1st; Frank Ogle,
pletion of her slip. Cleo enrolled tr*ee in the parade. | slant relief is afforded by Anathe- Kxtemporaneous Speaking, Gram-

1 \ band contest originated last sla-Mop the wonderful ihrost u,ar K>*ay. 1st; Grammar boys,
*nfec- baseball. 3rd. Junior High Hoys,

tion Relief guaranteed or money baseball. 2nd; Junior High Olrls.
refunded by Corner Drug Store. baseball 2nd; High School, vo-

37-kp cai harmony. 2nd; Kudell Blue
.tnd Herlha Marie Phillips. Music 
Memory. 1st; tine Act play. 1st; 
Kina Fay I’erkins. Story Telling. 
2nd.

TRACK
Woodrow Simpson. Senior Pole 

Vault. 1st; Charles Appieby. Dla- 
DO.VT SCRATCH’ Get Paradde' “ »• *•«: Marvel Holland. Javelin 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch -nd. Woodrow Simpson. Senior
and Kciema remedy. Paraclde Is Broad Jump. 3rd. Hay Gibbons, 
guaranteed to cure anv form of Junior Broad Jump. 1st; Hay Gtb- 
Itch. ecxema or other skin Irrlta- Junior loo yard da«h. let;
tlou or money cheerfully refunded Hay Gibbons. Junior 50 yard daah. 
by Porters Drug Store 37 l(p  -«<•: Junior 440 yard relay. 2nd.
____________________________________  Cheater .Wise, Junior Chlnutng.
TAnoR  PRODUCE Buyer« of *»d  Junior Davis. Grammar

' P°uHrv. Cream and Kggs. Olve us High Jump. 1st K Y. Gann.
1 • trial. 43-tfc G

Mr. Hupert Phillips: **My good-
: ness. Jimmy, how did you get such
dirty bandsr*

I Jimmy; ’’Washln’ my fare.’ 
s s •

I Miss Stanton; "Now. Robert, If 
you are always kind and polite to 
all your playmates, whst will they
think of you?”

Robert: "Some of e«n would
think they could lick me."

• • •
Selwyn: "Can you tell me how 

love and a roll of films are a lik e f 
Jewel R .: "No. are they?" 
Selwya: "They both got to be

developed In the dark."

NOTICK OK FI.FUTIRA TO HE 
HIT.II ON APRII. 7TH, IHM I

test and many have already pre- I hu,‘ 1f  start earning <25
i  othersented loving cups and 

awards.
Awards will be made In the fo l

lowing classes of competition: 
First and second prizes to the 

heat high school band In Bexar

and Im res»« rapidly, ¡
, ....... today. Kawlelgh. Dept.
TXC-353-S. Memphis Teun. tl-tp
Write

die« attended the meeting and six I County first and second irises
who want patt'ln* were given
<harts and their measurements 
taken Skirt patterns for three 
women have been completed In
this rlnh.

Lib-

Cnltlvallon « I  Plant«.
Thorough cultivation Is neces

sary to get vegetables of highest 
quality More than that cultivation 

j should be Tegular In order to; gle corps In Bexar County; 
I mainta.n a good ph\-:»at «ondi , and second prises t«» the 
tion of the soil, to save the mois
ture to furnish u l»»>»e area that

to the best high school band out
side of Heiar County; first and 
sr«ond prises to th» best college 
hand; first and second prises to 
the best comiert band In Heia»
« ou in y , first aud »evo ud 
to the best conrert band outside 
of Bexar County; first and second ‘ 
prises for the band* coming the 
longest distance : first and second ¡ 
prise* for the belt drum and bu- !

first i 
beat ,

drum and bugle corps outside of , 
Hesar County; prise* to the beat

major, 
bugle

ruminar High Jump. 2nd; Junior 
■ Davla. Grammar Broad Jump, 184;

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL Junior Davi». Grammar 100 yard 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may daah. 1st: Honor Jr. Woody,
have in your vicinity In a few Grunimar 100 yard dash. 2nd; 
days a splendid upright piano Junior Davla, Grammar 5o yard 
with duet lx-tu h to tii.tt« h Also u dash. 1st. Junior Davis. J. W.
lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany Terms if desired 
Might take llvsatock. poultry or 
f>-ed as part payment Addreas at 

.once HKOOK MAYS x CO.. The 
I Reliable Piano House. Dallas, 
i 1 • \as. II III

Hudson H Y. Gann. Homer Jr. 
Woody, Grammar ttu yard relay. 
1st; Bennie Newman, Chinning 
(Grammar I 1st.ran be penetrated by the roots. I boy and best girl drum 

This will also keep down the ¡and a prise to the best

m* ’ ' , r _ _ _  l Reliable Plano House. Dallas. 1 Grammar .........  Track.
garden, the row. ran b. »paced . NTATK t IT IZ ) >N I KG 11» * #  . _______________________ 44 4tc * *  »»a» a

sough apart to enable cultl- 14HIPKRATK IN DKNTKOYING ,.aper ani, K.'palr with the ^

....... ........... - ; o - ..« J  >«to. k for keeping down weed* If I . , I months to pay. Set Higginbotham . Is .nwxni wln
D | Austin. Texas March 2.1 In con- | virna ». /•_ t* am wade is taunts towaru win

no«tion With the Clean Up Week I ____ ____________________________ ulna the track meet and won the
.1  beginning March 29. } FOR RKNT My w ho!, house, fu r- ! urd '  ¡hool tr® 'k,. of. ,he

HIco. Tex March 4 193« 
By virtue of the authority v«*ted 

In me I. M. A Cole. Mayor of the 
City of lllco. 'fYxas, hereby order 
an election to lie held In said City 
of HIco on the first Tuesday in 
April. 1936. and which election so 
ordered Is for the purpose of el
id ing  for »aid city the following 
officers, to-wlt:

A Mayor to succeed M A. Cole, 
also au alderman to succeed J. W. 
Klchhourg. also an alderman to 
succeed John 11. Klltngton. and 
also an alderman to succeed 8. J. 
Cheek.

That said eliH-tlon shall be held 
on said date in said city at the 
following designated place, to-wlt: 
the City lla ll In the City of HIco. 
Texas J. S Bryan Is hereby ap- 
pointml presiding officer to hold 

.said election
In evidence of said order I here

to on the 4th day «if March. A. D. 
193i», at HIco. Texas, sign my 

I name officially.
M. A. COLE.

Mayor of the City of HIco. Texas.
j .  it McMi l l a n ,

(t l- tc ) City Secretary.

dry weather knocks the garden 
this can often be overmme by se
lecting a spot for th«' garden that 
ran be terraced thua giving an 
extra amount of wnt*r.

feet aerosarows loti
laat season she supplied 5 mer«-l 
ants In Hamilton »  th pepp< 
twice each week, being abb- 
fnrnish them all they nee<|. 
their sal«*». She made a pr<
JK2 on from this crop over 
she nave to friends and u«c 
her own table and rel *h»-s 
Winkler has her p«-pper plan 
thin season up aud growing

Onion. Krad« for Wer«In«,
Clara Parrish, ganbu 

«trail'* for Liberty 4 H i 
onion. In her garden r» 
nnre«- on the tamllv tabl 
has a well planned Hard 
iaclo.i- - not oil 1 v the leaf 
and yellow vegetable, 
has charge of 'he family 
Dial Includes all the »

« I  % TI I9 If Rl PORT FOR 
P IM  « M I A  B4Y!t flfY ia

I 4M 4L OHWIKW K'W l l t T l

The following report, submitted
by l* L. Hudson glv««a condition*

It of lora!lly aa reported1 to the Chrono-
wbat logic•al Servire of t. W — 41 B Westb.r Bu-
1 for i r*au of the t? S Department of
Mrs. Agriculture
i fur Dat#i High Low Prtc Day

; Mur. h 18 7t «9 o ou i ¡«ar
! Mar« h 19 73 eoe clear

u 1 Man o.fto clear
»on- i Man b 31 79 45 ooo pt. cd

has Mar« h 23 M 0 oe dear
Marc h S3 64 0 io pt 4.

Tiara ¡ Marc 47 • oo clear
that1 'tal precipitati to far this

;rc«n I >r«*r . 1.14 ln« he«

Dr Johu W Brown, Stall Health ulshed or unfurnluhi «1 
Officer, urges citizens of the Stake F Culhreath 
to give special attention toward 
destroying the br«-e«ttng pi«.«-» of 
files aud mosqultoea.

With th«* usual accumulation of 
winter's debris, the ncc««»s|ty «if 
Its prompt removal from the 
health standpoint Is apparent 

ndltlous that f«»ster fly-breeding 
definitely mena<lnn to the 

and par

I Conditi«. 
I are def 
• welfare

Mr*. \V 
40-tfc

Notes From Office 
O f County Home 
Demonstration Ajft.

’ I M l

4 H

if all citizens 
tbularly children

Flies thrive in dirt. There it 
. 'ig they like b«-tier They i

breed In yards, on phits of grAunti. f lltivn County was well represent* 
and on farm» w here decaying ' ,-d Union School had 4t> repreaen-

tatlves, Blue Bldge It. Pottsvllle

I Bib Girl* and Roja 
ta l Stock Show.

Monday, the Kth. was Stat 
tub day al the Stock Show

bat ___
garden

getable»

vegetable and animal matter and
other fly-attracting substances, 
have been permitted lo pile up.

To prevent epidemics later In 
the season It Is essential that 
conditions that represent breed
ing piar«» for filet and mon

ths!
iiy-

will be needed for the fam-

Wh<» Oo Yon Think** ,,:|1 " muV#d "’ ’  n u  1 u u  * I ' I ' I t Y *  I All lean«
and limed and

The verse on the front peg« thtsji

I "mpletr Third Goal 
Cleo O'Hranuon. »«»operator In

week coaceras the Ilf« sad ac-
« omplishment* o f..

I 4I«_ J ttlFw  W. FINNIN

»ut-housea should, 
made r:« pr»»»f It I» not only I

».*•> I

Randals Brothers
OTRAWBERRIKS  

Per basket

T W O  CORN FLAKES  
1 Wheat Krispies -

P L A IN  BLOCK SALT  
M  Pounds ...............

A U N T  JAM IM A FLOUR  
48 Lb. Sack ...... .......

Q U A K E R  FLOUR  
V 48 Lb. S ack ..... . ......

L A R K  FLOUR  
48 Lb. Sack ....- ____

15c 
2 5 c  

- 35c 
$1.60 
$1.50 
$1.40

M A IZE  SEED —  HEGARI SEED —  SU 
D A N  SEED A N D  CANE  SEED

H  D ifferent Kinds of Robt Nicholson’s 

B U LK  GARDEN SEED

/ Raadals Brothers

good housekeeping but

in. and Kvaut 20. Teachers and 
sponsors assistili In chaperoning 
the group We were showu 
through Swlft’a Packing House 
led by guides who explained the | places 
proci'ss of the killing, dressing.1 
curing and packing of both the 
beef and pork. From the packing 
houac w. w it* taken to the Atr

il..- beat  ̂t"’ rt *h« r« » «  w.-r. shown through

lioys had enough ribbons to deco- 
j rate most anything

Th«* places ranged as fofbiws: 
Junior Davis got first In 5o yd. 

daah. lot) yard dash, high jump. 
. running H jump, and the relay 

J. W Hudson got first in the re- 
i lay and second In the 5U yd. dash.

It. Y. Gann, a promising man 
for u«-xt year, got first in the re
lay. 3rd In high jump and B 
Jump

Homer Jr. Woody got first In 
the relay und 3rd In the lud yd. 

Ham- j dash.
Ib nnie Newman was right there 

again In chinning making at 25 
times for first place. Arthur 
Grimes also got a 4th plac«.

Th«» playground ball i«'Mtn had 
lough luck, loalng In the semi
finals lo Valley Mills. This left 
u it»' with Clifton for 3rd and 4th

4UII

kind of «vitimon sens«- h»-allh pro-|"n'' °* haug« rs and w«-re al-
tecflon to remove all waste mst- low#‘d * * _ _ 2 * _ a 11 P * * " 'n«»-r

plane.ertal in or srouml the yards of 
homes

Health Week merely starts the 
campaign the success of Clean 
Up measures reata entirely on 

i the ahouldi'rs of the people of the There

TEXAN K tK tm cw  PR At TICK
NOIL t ONNKRYATION

COLLEGE STATION Terracing 
j and ernalon control demonstra
tions were conducted by county

see
____  At 12.15 we were given

| admittance to the Stock Grounds 
) A number of (he group attended 
the Rodeo, the others visited the 
exhibits and the live stock show.

was much excitement the 
entire day among the 10.000 boys 
and girls who attended from all 
parts of Texas.

Patlera DemoastratloB Held.
An all day pattern demonstra

tion was given at Olln on Tues
day Twelve women were present 
for the demonstration. Waists

agricultural agents on 9.791 Telus j w* r* made for three of the ladles.
farms lnvolvlng 702.152 acre« 
durlng 1936. accordlng lo figure» 
compii ed from rounty agents’ an
nua! reports by M R. Beatley. 
Ritenerne sgrlrulturnl «tiflweer. 
Tfc# work covcred 191 conati««.

Aa estimai« of thè toUl amonnt 
of work don« hy rounty agrleub 
tarai agente, vocattoaal ti 
farmers end othera la thè

mount « 
[rlcul- « 
chers.4
State )

Mrs. Murray, wardrobe demon
strator assisted with the demon
stration. On« demonstration was 
given at the time so that each 
lady could see all th« «Upa. The 
measurements wer« taken for the 
ladles whoee patterà« w«re made 
by th< dmog «tra i or and agent. 
Other member« measurements 
ware taken by worklas in group«

amounted to M78.C43 acre« on of two *»<> » »  »>•»■« checked by 
which terrace or contour line« *««nt. Theee ladle« will have 
were run during the past year. H»»'1, P * « «* « »  « «d e  at a later 
The work Involved 19.M0 farm« la data. The patterns made were for 
203 counties The nearest approach dJf,* r* * 1 ‘FP^. • «  that the stsps 
to this la provtona years waa la 1 *■ *B«ratlon would be different. 
1931 when 1.M4MKH) acre« were A‘ « «> »  • luncheon waa
reported , ««rved. It waa a balanced meal

la 118 conati««, count owned » * •  WM Planned by Mra. Robert 
tractor sad grader outfit* ter- ' Jnckson. food demonstrator for 
raced 1(6 (64 arra« c,ub Jaçkaon Included In

la 11 rouallea the commission-1 »»•>  tbe dally needs of n per- 
ers’ court hag voted favorably oa ,0B *• °«tlln«d hy Mina Neely. 
u«lag a portloa of the fund« from Praaervstion Spec lai lat. who vis- 
auto Been«« tag fees for terracing ,t*** tb* county the 6tlL 

I as propoued la Basate BIB No. 137. This dally need tedia««« th« 
In 130 other count!««, the county following 1-1 cup grami, fceefy «r  
trsctor-grnder outfit« ara avalla- rellow vegetables. 1*3 e«P of 
hie for terracing at approximately other vegetables. 14 cap fralt or 
the «wet of operator’s wages and tomato Juice. 1-3 cup grains 
gas and oil. or at a higher rale. ,br* «d ° »  oerraD. 1-3 cup of po- 
when they are not being used fo r ’ **1«»«*, 1-2 cup of protein. I tab-

Nealurs Will He Baylor's Guest».
Th«' S«'nlors hav«' been Invited to 

irti'iul the Annual Baylor Hume 
t ’onilng In Waco. Saturday. March 
28. They plan to leave here bright 
and early and stay late.

S.inu i»f tin- W M. U ladles will 
acrsjmpany them «n this Jaunt.

One-Art IMay Will Be Presented 
At P. T. A.

The P. T. A will meet nekt 
Tuesday night. March 31. at which 
time the «me-act play "The Sing
ing Kettle" will be presented lor 
the benefit of those who hsve not 
lied an opportunity to see It be
fore.

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C EM E N TS

■-------
The News Review Is authorised 

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic pri
maries In July, 1936:

Hamilton County
For Slate Senator. 21st District:

.1 MANLEY HEAD

For IteprcNientative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election)

, For Dlsirlrt Attorney:
Il W. ALLEN 

I Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
I. A I Lon I MORRIS 

(Re-Election)
P. E EDM 1ST! IN 
KAHL E JACKSON 
J E. (JOB) KENNEDY

Girls' Glee Club
The Vocal Harmony girls or

ganised a Glee Club and elected 
officers Tuesday afternoon.

The officer« are: Wilma Rus
sell. President; Evelyn Koonaman. 
vice Präsident; Maxie Rath Daw
son secretary and treasurer; and 
Lucille Owen, reporter.

The Ule« Club plana to lepra 
numerous popular and «eml-olaa* 
■Jcal songa primarily for their 
own diversion.

With the Hems
The first year girl« are learn

ing to Judge their flnlnhgd gar
ments according to general ap
pearance and construction. The 
majority ha« don« unusual 
work for their first project.

Several girl« are working oa 
theme« which they plan to eater 
la the theme contest sponsored 
hy the National Home-making Au~

For County Judge;
J. C BARROW 

(Re-Election) 
LELAND AITON

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election)
MHS W. H TUNE

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
J. T. DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor-Collector : 
R. J. (Bob) RILEY 

(Re-Election)
J. R. (Jim) WILLIAMS 
OUBS BRANNAN

Commissioner. Precinct I: 
A. C. STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANS 
S. A. CLARK

(R ejection )
C. W. SHILTON
R. W. (BOB) HANOOCK

Justine of the  ̂
J. C RODGERS 

(Re-Election)

Bosque County
For Tax As« essor-Collector:

D. PRESTON HORNBCCKUI
(Ro-MtecUea)

(«spoon fat. 1-3 galion Milk. Mra. ! 
Jackson built h«r maní arañad 
these suggestions and It mat th*
requirements
Cennty t euaetl Reeds Intorniai.

The regalar meeting of the,

road work
la addition to the terracing 

work done. 948.3M acres In 
northwest Taxas were chiselled 
during 1933.

Th* estimated number of acres i _  
tn pastaras which haws been 1st County Home Demonstration Conn 
rased la Tann« li  348 93« Thta la I *■» » • *  <>• Saturday. March •
th« first time that this figure has « •  r-*rh rlnb chalman and the 
been asked far In anunal report« «lecite delegai« from «neh r lnhls  
of fis  eenntÿ «grien It era! agenta, requested to he praanat tW Odi 
■ * »

not tn 1M8 men«. * * • «

W e O ffer You Twenty Years O f
SPECIALIZED  SERVICE

In Automobile Work, the same in the 
Welding Field, and our Blacksmith is 
one who thoroughly Knows the Business
Bring us anything you have, let us show 
you that we can get the Job done.
POW ERS G AR AG E  &  BLACK SM ITH

SHOP
T

Petty’s
Offering substan
tial Savings on 
Wearing Apparel. 
We invite you to 
call and look over 
merchandise—

Plenty of time yet 
to make that Eas
ter Dress.

40 inch Tripple 
Sheer, washable 
Crepe—

$1.00

40 inch Canton 
Crepes, all colors- 

75c

40 inch Printed 
washable crepes- 

75c

40 inch All Silk 
Crepe, washable—  

59c

36 inch 
Blistered 
Crepes— 

45c

Printed
Sheer

36 inch Nub Voile 
50c

36 inch Broadcloth 
Shantung—

50c

36 inch 
Cloth—

29c

Desert

36 inch Flaxon in 
stripes & figures 

25c and 29c

&> inch French 
Dress Linens— 

75c

Complete line of 
Dress Prints—

10c U p

COLLARS
See our display o f 
1936 Collars, will 
make an old dress 
look like now—  

35c to $1.00

A  W onderful A s 
sortment o f But
tons, all colors, all 
sizes, all

5c card Up

Wonderful Show 
o f Footwear, in 
white and black 
patent Sandals—  

$1.25 U p

Before you buy, be 
sure and look over 
our BrownbHt 
Shoes in Men’% 
Women and Chil
dren’s. , v

»-K • #5
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